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Uf [  ~J ~U|? ,  ~I l::j :..U.:..li:,::~isaa~i:~.T~eSlong i . .ha a~ 
. :  : ' : -  . ,  l : , ,  ; - , ,  ., , . . .  -,. 1/this-P0inthas-been c.on~pleted;.and. 
• ",-. -~t  | +t I I/ / t l . - l i l t  iris announced:thatthe ]a~'ngof 
• + '~ i -  ~ ; ]  I - / s  , :  I - i l l  steel.+ftoniVanArsdol;"t~:end 
. . . . . .  I I .  J, , , P . ,  , I  J .~L~ " - , --.~- . . . . . . . . .  . • 
+ II ottheli,+tsemon,.toSkeenacm+s- 
: " : .• :•~ " ~ - - . ,  ' • : : ing .  w i l l :  p to 'ce 'ed  'w i thout  ~c lay .  
P rdvhc ia l  Government  and  +. +•-  . . . . .  . . . .  i ~ . . . .  .. 
I ;: +:  I ' ' - I : A s+,.+o,, O++r,,+g+t ' 
. . . , , Ottawa: The:dat½al]owed br  j ';i;]'':,; !:'iii' "!i;iii':' : ' : :  ' :! , : :  ]ooked  the  necess i ty  'o r  an  The  compan,  over - thecomp' t iono ' the .G .T .P ,  has  ' ' } j :  ]ir, l : I  ': ! IR- 
Trial; Of., Dynamite;s/:Who Destroyed +Times sionandhuniedac'lion was ncces- ' awt0 avoid lapse ofth e charter. 
G.T .P .  w i l l "Of fe r  South  + - - ,  . . . . .  ' ' .. . . . .  . . . n - . i : ] .  ' . . . -T .  - - - - : i  i ' ~ , , ,  . - ,  , , ,  
" "  " [ - -  " " 1 " I q ' ~ i ~  ' ~ '  ~ ;  -- : O A  " L 1 L + [ I "  " :DU l lO lng  in -Los /dnge les  L n d s  ~ e n s a U o h a l l v  nazelton.d~ ,emcuol i .  " "  ~,~m~cyu~u!u~'D l~ ' "7  - " .., .. . • : ..... ~. . . . . . . . .  
..... + :+:: : :: :: : 'Lost  in:  N ' r+t l ' " J  : withTheirLConfession-.StatePossessedCon, 
THREE IIL01;I IIESEItVEIII, - -  :+ • ch+iw E d+nc+-+Co  c on was Assured. 
" r" a I +I k Ii" " ' . . . .  'P @ " : ..: . . . .  . - .  ["  F ,  r i e n d s  o f :  George  M i l l i g a n ,  . I J p .  I k I "I I ' ;" ' :' " : ' :  " -  - I ~"  ~:  . :  + I + . I d ~ . 
LoCi H ' Id  +0r Sel+¢tiOn o f  Bmine ; ; :men whois  Well kn0~vn inthis d~strict; LOS" An ~eles + Dec '+i. "The ITe." " ' 
" " " " '' " " ' . . . . . .  [ ' ' I - - "  " = . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " g ,.. . . . . . . .  ~ :  .. | , said Clarence ]:).arrow at- 
_~,a~e o+ &an a~ vs,con~er~-Oecem.]willY read •..with .interest :tl/e fol- MeNamara/.trhl LeUlmiriated to- torney :' for  the McNamaras. 
' .o~r 14:c at. :vlaor~,: D~camb~r.. ~,--:.:- [10win~ desn..atch +fro- m'~dm~n+m,': ' day.in a:sensational, climax when" "'There was. no other course to 
w? ~ ~.o oe ~.,e~ra, ,mm~,~te~z. I . "in ~- ' ." - ,~: - ~. ,~ --,;.- both.the brothers pleaded guilf.yl adopt, .as the facts were over- 
At vanc0u- -  " - "  -'" l+an ha: l :s~eh' : :~:a~i : ' the ;~h James B. admittingha+ingdyna.++ ' w.helmingiY against he  prisoners 
., ~ , on- December [ .. . • - Y .- , mi.tedthe. Times building ~a.~Ye~i~ and theState kne,# every Ioop- 
.4,.me L~rand Trunk :Pficific and Icountry; tw0~brethers are i nEd .  ago,:whenmanyiives were:+I0s~i h01e." - ' . ..... 
he government of-BritishCo-Imonton and aremakingenquiries HiS brother, John  J., indicted -:.-The Times explosion killed 
umbia will sell bY auction lots in [If :~othing transpires.. within a .with himi also coiifessed to de::' tiventy-one HarHs0n Gre Otis 
~duth Hazelton. Onthe19th the few days a search party will be stroying the  Lle~vellyn : Iron editor and owner of the paper, 
,ale will+becontinued at-victoria: sent out.  Yifteen: months "/ago •Works '. • " _ . ' ' .... whose life was aimed at was not 
~I . ~ ' ' . ' + ' • , "  " .  . .'+ . "~  . - ,  - : " .  • " , . . .  , .  . . ', . . . .  . , 
!he G/. T..+ P. -.announces that Mllhgan.went to Hudson'S .Hope.-. Both:the prisoners will be -sen- in the building. Sifice the art+st 
nree moczs,, in: me proposes in the Peace!River district to •do tenced i. next Tuesday..."It."i~l of the McNamaras,  ~through the 
iusine.qs Center, wiil be reserved s0me:surveying for an-Old Co{m- th0ught tile Penalty 5f :life. ~im-instrumentality, of- • Detective 
tom the sale, .~a!!0w!the busi, try+ syndieate.~.i/He ~Was ~ heard pris0nment Will. be imposed,, a[- Burns, labor.leaders wh0 asserted. 
ass men of the presenttown ~to fr<Jm': frequenl;ly for sometime, :though the S~temay :hold tha~ tile innocence o f  the prisoners 
lelect suitable .locations f0rtheir"bul~ ~ the last letter was  received in'.vie~v of :their Confession" ;some havebeen using every means to 
few places of business. ~ : . ~ three months ago  stating that he  consideration should be given: Tn assist the defense, and a. long-' 
Devour ing  F Jement  Deshoy~ 
Fl" , .  r . . ,  " Reg is t ry  Of f i ce  Bu i ld ing  a 
Ve Of / 'O[~l / /y  , Pr ince  Ruper t  on  Monda~ 
eatho NA  P-E • ,:': RR0WE OF TO 
New Westminster, Dec 1 
' : - -  S t renuoue  E f fo r ts  Requ i rod  to  Con~n,  
Thomas. Moore  and four of his Blaze to One Bui ld ing - - lmposs ib la  t 
" ' ' " " ' "' Save  AH Papers - -Less  i s  Heavy-  eight children were ,burned to . . . . .  
' r " - t i re  ~tarzea  in  -asement .  
deatl4 on Tuesday in a fire which . 
destroyed their dwelling on  a , (Special to The MII{er) " 
ranch near  Port Mann. .L ieU:  PHnce Rupert, Dec l ' - -F ir~ 
tenant-governor Paterson is thd On Monday afternoon destroyec 
owne r o_f the ranch, of which the registry offices in the govern. 
Moore had been caretaker for five ment group of buildings The 
years. The ~our children who blaze originated in the:  basement 
lost their  INes were all under ten o f  the building, and was notice~ 
years :o f  age. The five bodies; shortly after noon. I t  had  oi> 
hardly recognizabl e, were re- tained such a start thatal l  effort~ 
covered f rom the ruins. Three . . . . . . . .  . , 
bo s o f  "~"  '~ ' "  - t .  . . . . .  I;o eX l ; lngu lsn  11; were unavai|ing 
y ~ne I t tuu ly ,  Wxtu  w~x'e  ". 
and the structure burned to th, sleeping ddwnstairs, -: escaped 
i . Follo~;ing the official announce- would s tar t  fo r  Edmonton in  a fixing the .qentences. .... i: ~lrawn-out legal battle was sum- from the  house and were  found ground. So rapid was the spread 
':,. ~ent:of the:approachifig sale ~. by fe~: days. Forover  a month the  " I 'm glad.it is + over. .  It 'LdS marily ended by. the confession huddled in the ba~.  The father, of the flames that i t  Was found 
.uefion " o f  lots :+ .in :. the  South br0thers have Waded for his ap- been the greatest: Strain Of my of the criminals, who had been reading While wait- impossible to save all the official 
i Iazel~0n townsite,'a contract has -earance The,, + S +-~-  +~--* *~-~ " " . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  '~  " in -  for the ex~-* -d  -~*-'-;- ..e~.-. , 
l een .  let for' the rehmma . . . .  b • . , . . . . .  . , . ...... . . . . v Pc .o+ ~-o  +.u . . .+ , -  +++++,  ._ . . . . p .... ry  rother was to have left Hudson s Borden Govemmen" w,fe and eldest• daughter from office lost about +7 . . . .  
learing, whicliwillcovertweiity Ho  eaboUt twoandah . . . . . .  ¢ a:~I!iuJurlt] ' t ." su  d ha fMl~_~ . } ;uo~ in cash • . . . . . . .  . . . .  p! aL£months . . . . • . . . . . _ .  . . . . . . . . . . .  :. . . : . . . . .  . Sea tle.za ppose_.to nave . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. " + * . . . . . . . . .  * " q " , . + . " + .+~" +" . . . . .  ~ ~ ' =1 " ~ 2 + . ' ' .  " : + t , , ' ,+* . .  . " e + i . , cres m the lmmedmte VZClnlt o f  . • • and cheques , .. . : • . Y ago, and.should haVebeen here - . ': '~':' ". '" ~d iqF~.~,~.  ~n~'~,~eF I]6~,i6u,,, asleep and knocked over the • 
he station ate ' . v . . ]  • v~.  ma • .  a t  a / . / som.  "7 .  ' . " +. " :: :O  Ne i l  & La -  six weekfi:ag0: : ~. +- : " - • ,: '-: + : • '-'-~' : . . . . . . . .  .. • . lamp. '- • The fire department, which had 
: cque, the contractors;expect:to ..".--. .... . >:. " - . -: - ~ . . . . ;  "-.~ " -~...:+ ~.:-+ ... . ' _+ " . . . .  responded immediately to the 
• have th'e w0i~k ii0m-letecl wi th in " - " - " " - "  ~ : - "~ ' - ; - " - - -~- - - - -  "ucmwa, ~ov. ~u:--un.mze_nrst I ~aurier were both cheered- by + 1 q~m " l r , " " v " 'divi i n " . . - :  ... . . . . .  . a a m. made every effort to check 
• +-- - . :  . . :  U]:I3:iUJ fllI+fllNmlP+HT so mnce the: +openmg,.oflthe~radherents as theycast thet r  a tuWN$1TE I;OMMISSION the fire, and succeeded inpre -  
pam:~io~3s:~i~l~: ~?~z~:  r Pt~eej ~ ' ~.-:~ ~"~'  ' " - "u ' :~ '~ i~ar l iament ,  he Borden adn/in~S~ I first votesof the sess ion. .  I f 'was . :--: "' = - ' :  , ' venting its spread to the main 
extension of :the cleared are~ s~ae d~S~c~on:];w0 which  Concludes tration!ast night sc°redamaj0~-" a strenuous day. The: minister~ Ptovli~chl Government  will Take  Step' buildin ' wl~ich was for a tim 
• " ~nfil ~he entire t0wnsite i s  f ree Toda~r Ptov'mg SUCCe.u l  Be  ~ ' ' ity o f  44 Adding the..speaker are clearing arrearsof  work With -:~/, Adju,t Unsettled • .gi , . .  = __  e 
"" + ~=~ " ' " " I ~ r ' . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  ~ + '  ; +"  ' * ~;  " " ?'+ " ' ,  +"  " + . "ffi . ~ :  ' ~ . .  " ~"  ' r " ' .  . ~ " ~ ,  . " ~ " In consluerame aanger '~ strong 
" ' ~:~ tJ~h£~: '~ - ...... • -~ .......... !: : .... ' .'yo,d ~ i~e, . .  • :: ana memember+emccfor:xuKon~ ril 2smplea ~eler i ty/T l ie l - louse . . . . . . . .  ~,~p,te~' . . . . . .  ; _, . . . .  .,, . " ; .  - 
• • :" . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ¢ '  " : " " ' ' " " " ' : "  "+' . . . . . . .  " " "  /' . " . .  ' , " '.'~ . . . . . . . .  ~ " "  ' Wln{1 Was  D IOWlng ,  al l( :[  s l ; renuou~ 
' . . . .  . • = ............ - . . . . .  . . . . .  " " '-----:---~ - - who m not yet  here, the govern., wl l ladjourn next i 'hursday for ' - -  • . work was required to prevent 
• ~ides for +h . . . .  ~=~. .~ ~ . . (sp~l to ~ mner~- " . merit has ama~onty  :of 46. 0ne! 
• - ''...L:The~-pohcy.ofthe.G.+T.P. p ro+ . :..=~..:..::- :-:: :+,,. . .  ./... .:... . . . .  .- - , .. : . . - . .~ . . . . . .~  . .  . -  ' . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  _ . • . . . 
Christmas - . ~ .: (Speela l  to The  Miner )  " ' 1- "~ • .~  . ,+ " • 
" iin,~ortantstreets and the  l)uild ~ Pnnce Rupert, Dec. 2'--Many hundred and mnety-e~ght mem-[ ,H.:. H,.: Stevens,: member  for Vancouver, Dec 2"--Attorney- ' . . . . . .  
: ~ . . . .  I r ' ' " " 4 ' ' " . . . . . . . .  eonflagratmn. . The bulldm 
ing of~i-handsome railway +sta= investorsffomoutside pointBwere bers.v°ted; .many havmg parred, I Vancouver~ is proposing the sub- general Bowser, who  is now in loss i.~ ~nn~,~m~t~Iv .~I~ ~qa ' g 
+ tion which~is"tdbecom ibt'e~i ~' Lresent Or re~re.~ented - -~ - as thedivision Was on a matter|mission to the House of a mea- Vancouver, has announced that " ^-~-,~:'~:..":='~+'" ........ ' - ,' ' p • In ,P , : P ac. me . . . .  - • - ,~o ,~ ~, -w-~-~ arrangement, 
thes ri , - -  ,,+ . . .  , - I .~  .... , ~ . -~ ~ , .~  , , : of'procedure; The vote was fol-]sure mmilar to the Natal Act,' the provincial government will the  registry office- has • been 
: " the ~ngne~°re:mes~ee~ reacnes [~al~°~c~Tl~3~;er~,r~3~tior:~incl~°c~ lowed by the election of P. E. ]with the purpose of excluding'  shortly appoint a royal commis- moved to the offices of the Con- 
- Enmneers" - "  . . . . . . . . .  now en~a~ed m[nn~n~dnn rph f l . v + ~ :  . . . .  • Blondin as  deputy speaker, after [-Asiatics from British Columbia. Sion to investigate and adjust tinental Trust Co, . the govern; 
- laying out - t i :  station~grbunds+[press-tl~eaterUrST~ e s :h :sEmf  a'v.erbal fUsillade and :charges o f /The ministers have asked for all unsettled disputes between the merit offices being transferrod to 
an  r . . . . .  ~+ • = . " .. - ". " disloyalty by  the Liberals . information bearing on the ques- Owners of land subdivisions and: . . . . . .  - d ya ds ...... Plans for the budge ]the sa le  has so far  been above - -  • ,. • - ~. "~.. . . . .  /. . . the old quarters on Center street. 
Which i s  to connect 'Hazelton r , - . .  • , , :  . , , zne r rem,er  ana ~tr wum~/~ion  • the government, under the: act The  r . . . .  : 
a " " r . ~ ~exl~ecmmons. rnurs~ay s ' smes : • . . . . .  .. " - - . _ . Sup eme Court mttlng ]s be- 
with the :'new "toWn fare under I.nt~tnbered 1601ots, which brought :.'-,, ,),.~.,.; ,~,.,,~.n ~.. -~ -.- ~_ .  - . . . . . . . . .  which give s the province a one-' ing held in Mcl.ntyre hall. " 
consideration. ' " " - - ' fan avera~re nr i~-¢~L~ L"' ~,, ~,/ r ~  ~alPll~;~lq.,&Dl~ . INUAID~ AND FARMS quarter interest in newtownsites, - . 
+ ,.+ 'm. !o ts  had+been - L0ng+Work|ngTunnelwillDevel+pFour D0mlu |on  Gove~w| l l  A. |s t  Pro -~Id :P r~P~:  d ~v~l l iS&°U: :n  Hwa~]~It°n" I I E I ]AT IN I i  I ; LU I ]  IS  , B l l  
: , ,u , r . ,  r,ll,l a  lag r  ++0 i  ic t+Ir=fch , Vame o .  Prope,ty -; :+ : ~:.:... •: t~celnD..alopme.t. _ present he government sO far as " . . .  
: - -  ' - - :  ~ " ~/sum Of e3mn ann +~.^ . . i :  , , .  : ' , .  . . . . .  _ • . . "  - • . the sale of lots in South Hazelton Demora l i zed  by  Ra id  o+ Mi l i tant  Su f fva -  
P layers  a re  P rac t id - -  Hard  for  Chr i s t  / • . ~, , ,v ,v~,~.  . . c  vmc • ,~lvltner4~ work ing  m me runnel ' There is good authority for the • seres  Membvrs  Abandon Pro -  
' " . . . . .  " w'll] -probably+elos~ . . . . .  today One " . . . - . . . . . .  m concerned. . gram Nu Flower#+ " " 
. "  mas '~mne~-FaweeR~- Ies ted  - " "  ~+~ ,~-.. r .__ ': . . . .  ; " " ~ which i s to  tap the No:,2 veinon stat+ementthat the governmentis ' Unevenness in the application - 
- :,+ : --... c.pU~ .. +. ,+ .. ].~z~t~...are~u, a ,  ~rne~3a~3,engvm~m~ the.American Boy grouJ~are find-, wo~+king upon a comprehensive of the act has occurred since its . , 7: - - . . '  - 
+ r ~ . . . .  - -  = [ , s +v+vm u. ing-the ground very favorable for " . . : • The subjec~ arawn for debato 
. :  + : : . .  • - ' interest in real  estate throu hout . . scheme under which theprovinces passage because of the dtfferent . . . . . . .  • +:.Regularpraetmesof thehockey/~ . . . . .  ., . . . .  g tunnelhng, and are makmgsuch . ,  .. - , . ,  . .~- . ,  , _ . . . .  ~,~,~+,~o ~+o~o~ . . . .  ~ +~ at-the first regular meetmg of` 
' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  me res~ Of me city, and man ' ~ wm ~e suosiaizeo zor me benefit . . . . . .  , ' .  . . . . . . .  v . . . . . .  v . . . . . . .  ~ team have been fixed forTuesdaYttransa~tion s ~ar . . . .  • :~" W good progress" that  the manage- ; . . . .  , .  • , . term town lots." " the debatin~ club on Wednesday 
o.~ ~m~. ,  .~,a~.^^;.~ : ~, ..,~£~ e repor~ea, a~ au; m~,~ a~ ,h~ ~.~;~ -~;.~o th~ oz agriculture aria zor goofl road " evenin was Resolved that 
first practice of the- ~+ek the  vanceo prmes. ...: " . ... -. operating companY, expects to buildinl£the money  to be ear; TEES ON THE ROCK Womanis- the intellectual equal . . . . . . . .  O S " 
members of the.team unanimous- reachthe  ore early in February, marked and theexpendi tures  to of Man." Taking umbrage at 
ly elected A. E. Fawcett capta.in, DAYL IGHT HOLD.UP  while the cost of the Work is not be made. on definite lines to be 
- The new.leader, though one .of 
-+_ : ~heyounger players, has proved 
I - -;himself an-~dept at thegame,  
i I. ' . i~nd bids fair'to justify his selec- 
i lion. ~ .He "will "have'. the  unani- 
! . anus  support of his fellow plaY. 
i.'.. . era " .. .. " .:. ...<.:~ i. 
" :- • ( _!-Billy:La.m+-ris busy Coabh'ing 
,- . the team, aficl is confident it Will 
i make  agood showing against he 
• " ;G::T. P. engineers in the game: 
~i ! ; . / . , : : sch~u!edfor  Christmas. The 
' match will : :  ~ ::;'lineiiii::for. the opening 
+ " .': .:- ::" ? }-:~ot~d.iafifidunced until after One 
:" :? ~t~:~++m~e+P~¢f lees  have '+dem; 
: (:+'" :lloodi~,g of. th~ '• iak:+i:~:.pr+++nt+Cl 
: i+/. : the , regu lar  practice+ ~est+~da:y~+~ 
: !,: (!: i  +~})u~g0od ice. is to.:be-.,/expeet~d 
++ ~:-':. : ,+ ~efore Tuesday, •when+the. next' 
:+++i::J+:+::.~'+:+ra+t!ce'wili be had, + Th+ : l~ i+ 
• i;, i+i+?:::::i+~+rk ~ ~ith: ~tm, and shoukl: :Sob'n 
=.:~:  + : i :/+ :~"+tn~/  e0nfliti0n for+ a fast 
B . : . . . .  £. ~ - • likely to exceed $8- a foot, not- 
O!ax(°t)~7  ~r=:o~: :O l~a~k Om r?lle r Withstanding !the disproportion-. 
.... . .  :: . +-  . '  ' :  ate Overhead expense resulting 
: .  :(Speclaz: in ~he imn~ri f +- !!' frown: the + employment of"a small 
VancouVeri(:N0v. ; 29:="Give work ing  force:. I t  has been 
me 9ne  thousand 'do l larS or I,ll necessary to suspendwork on the 
~h:Ota:~:d~¢h:r .~p?:y sa id  an: Ee? le :h~t  P:st:~al~ohn0off8a 7::~ste 
: :  + " + t l lerMcLe0dlP " g r " . " . 
of the Gmndview branch of  'the I whim, as hoisting by,hand makes 
Royal Bank  of Caiiada at. no0ri t'the cost o f  sinking:excessive. 
~day, when no  .cUstomei's :were/~ During the week. Mark:Carr 
m the banli and/ the  :t~o. Clerks ] will take to the property20-p0und 
Were busy.: .. The teller:compiied ]rails Si~fficient for.,300 feet  of 
wi th the. defiiand. :, • Th~t:ban~lR]track; secured by the, company 
escaued, thouizh the ++street, ~/ f rom a raiiroad con@adtor Who 
• robbed •of $500 ~ Ye@i~go by,tw+~ 
:hi++'. at mid-day.-: .No +clue:,:ih 
:~ """ : ' "  ...... t +'-''` : " .  :'.'::'+:i ,~;tber.~ase..,.. r +:: 
Dee; l i~The D~iiYEx: 
[n~:to therumor:  CUr. 
.has"fihiShed his ~vorL:. Robert 
:~edd.le, of  the Willis shop, who 
m an:i exPerienCe~d car builder, is 
~ngiiged in the construction of an 
:vre car-foP, use in the, tunnel: 
'i ~::I Pia~is: are .being prepared for a 
• dc0i~dhinnei; t0 . 
~epth  On' No." 2 giv~.300~feet of 
- . vein, and to serve 
m;a  porto.anent, working tunnel. 
+Nos,-4,-3 and. I will .b6 reache d 
laid down by the.  Domitiion 
government. --. .... 
In Order to prepare the way folr 
the granting of the subsidies, and 
to  r ascertain exactiy what are the 
mos:t pressing needs of the indi- 
vidual provinces,: one, or perhaps 
two; commissi0ns will be ap- 
pointed, to be composed of. ap- 
pointees o f . the  federal govern- 
ment ,  to- whom representations 
of the- provincial governmehts 
and the farming interests will be 
mad~.:~-It has not, ..apparently, 
bedn~ittfially determ!ned as . to  
whetlier there ::Wiil- be  separate 
commissions to deal with the 
roads questions, o r  whetherone  
commission will deal:: with the 
"two:questions Of roads and :tl~e- 
encouragement "of-the: more p~ 
ductivej agricultural: mdustries,: 
:- ".. B igNavyL0aU : . : . . .  
: ;~ndon i  +Dm, :ti-+It i sanhd-  
Famous  C.  P. R .  S teamer  is  A,hore  on  
. " West_Coa , t  
(Spec ia l  to The  Miner )  -. 
. Victoria, Dec. 1 :+The steamer 
Tees, which-has been in the G~ 
F. R. freight and pas.qenger ser- 
vice on this coastfor many years, 
and which has  a 10ng list of  
rescues to her credit, is ' :herself  
on the rocks at Kyucluot'Sound, 
on the west coast of Vancouver 
Island, where she strtiek" thee  
days. ago, while on ~er  waY to 
Victoria. Her wireless apparatus 
Was!put out of commission,: and 
warning of. her situation was sent 
out by the  nearest wireless sta- 
tion, In response to the call 'a 
fleet 0f.rescUing vessels hurried 
tO ~the :scene and ard~.:i~ow::;itt 
to assistS Tartieula~:are/meag] 
but a large passenge~-ilist i s . ]  
~;: , : - . . ' .<Sl+ecszt , tO Zh~+Mthet  ~)
the implication that  there might 
be any doubt as to their  equalify 
wi th  the sterner sex, the militant 
suffragettes of the town took 
action to demonstrate their intel- 
lectual Capacity. To the number 
of fou'rteen, they • invaded the 
hall, wearing Streamers with the 
inscription "Woman's R ighte"  
and evinced their determinatfon 
to sit out the debate . :  "~he un~ 
fortunates who had been: slated 
to take the negative side of the 
argument refused to procbed in  
the face o f  the formidable four- 
teen. The debatewas abandon, 
ed. The visitors waited unt i l the.  
members of the club had' dispei'- 
sed; and the#n,, having vindica!ed 
woman'sr ights ,  departed:~ - ith 
disdainful satisfactlon. A~:::biie 
o f : the  youngermen • expressedi~, 
they:had. ' : ' ce r ta in ly  pUt•the e.~er- 
lasting:kibosh: d~.the( tlebatlii~: " 
ClUb, "•:(,. : + : : ' ) :  :;:!::i / ' :  :! •-:' :' 
New:Fhher ie~r  : :~ 
' Vanc0uver,--Dee,~ 1 -~:T~ yDo~.: 
:r~u!t,:• 
by  means  Of  c rosscut . , .  + 
~i/~i~!~:i~lle~tio~s in :: ~id~~ibf ~ the 
the  ~ n~ar  
. . ,  -•:  . : . . . . .  
, "~+:•7•  • ! /~  ! "• - / "~ 
!-;L ;-: 
i i i i [ I I I I  i i  ,11 |1  i•1 f I 
An Infant's Pathetic Appeal " 
: The Om neca M ner A somewhat pathetic figure is 
• l that  of the five-year-old Emperor 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THEIo f China, who has issued a pro- 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Macdonald & Rank ,  Pub l i shers  and  Propr ie tors .  
elamation to his subjects, appeal- 
ing for their support in the crisis 
occasioned by the revolution 
His advisers have published his 
sentiments in these words: 
"I have reigned three years 
and have always acted conscien-: 
tiously in the interests of the 
people. But I have not employed 
men properly, as I am 'without 
political skill. I have employed 
too many nobles in political po- 
sitions, which contravenes consti- 
tutionalism. 
"On railway matters one whom 
I trusted deceived me. Hence 
public opinion was antagonized. 
When I urge reform, officials and 
the gentry seize the opportunity 
to embezzle. Much of the people's 
money has been taken, but no- 
thing to benefit the people has 
been achieved. 
"On several-occasions edicts 
promulgated laws, but none of 
them has been obeyed. ,The 
people are grumbling, yetI donor 
know. Disasters loom ahead, but 
I do not see . . . .  
"The whole empire is seething. 
The spirits of our nine deceased 
emperors are unable to enjoy the 
sacrifices properly while it i s  
feared that the people will suffer 
grievously. 
"All these things are my own 
fault, and I hereby announce to 
the world that I swear to reform 
and with our soldiers and people 
to carryout the constitution faith- 
fully, modifyin~ legislation, pro- 
moting the interests of the people, 
and abolishing their hardships, 
all in accordance with their wishes 
and interests. The old laws that 
are unsuitable will be abolished. 
The union of the Manehus and 
Chinese,..mentioned by the late 
emperor, I shall carry out now. 
Finances and diplomacy have 
reached bedrock. 
"Even if all unite, I still fear 
that we may fall. If the empire's 
subjects do not regard and honor 
fate, and are easily misled by 
outlaws, then the future of China 
is unthinkable. I am most anx- 
ious day and night. My only hope 
is that my subjects will thor- 
oughly understand." 
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A Busy Mischief.Maker 
Being like other towns, Hazelton is not without men of the 
class which finds its chief occupation is stirring up trouble. One 
of these busy gentlemen called a secret meeting the other day, 
inviting the attendance of a number of business men. The local 
press was not informed of the intended meeting, for reasons which 
developed when the purpose of the prime mover was disclosed. 
His policy, to which he sought o bind the merchants of the town, 
was to coerce the newspapers, by a threat to withdraw all adver- 
tising unless the Government, the police and the "blind pigs" were 
sufficiently " " roasted .. • 
The business men who attended the meeting did not adopt the 
plan; but the incident affords the Miner a fitting opportunity for a 
declaration of its principles: This paper is unalterably opposed to 
the illegal sale of liquor and every other contravention of the law; 
but it does not believe in publishing to the world the fact that 
breaches of the law are taking place, unless such publicity will 
serve to correct he evil. In this case, since the police are doing 
everything posssible in the circumstan cos, the Miner has contented 
itself with publishing the facts when convictions were obtained. 
It is to be expected that the merchants of Hazelton, as law-abiding 
citizens, should oppose the illegal sale of liquor, but a little reflec- 
tion should show them that the conditions they complain of are not 
the result of any laxity on the part of the police, but are due to the 
absurdly light penalties provided by the liquor act for the illegal 
sale of  liquor. The Attorney-general, in presenting" the present 
bill to the Legislature, fixed much severer penalties; but the mem- 
bers, thinking the act too drastic, removed the imprisonment 
clauses. Experience has shown that the imposition of fines alone 
-is not sufficient to  deter the blind piggers, and their operations 
along the G. T. P. construction have given the police and the 
Attorney-general's department endless trouble. It  is probable that 
more adequate penalties will be provided uring the coming session. 
In the meantime we believe that the police of this district are doing 
their utmost o stamp out the traffic, and would suggest to citizens 
that they give assistance where possible, instead of indulging in 
ill-considered "roasting," which will do no good and will only serve 
~to increase the difficulties under which the police have to work. 
We would further suggest hat when meetings affecting the 
interests of the community are to be held, the press should be 
notified. Newspapers can do much to benefit he communities in
which they are published, and those who control them are entitled 
to be consulted regarding matters of public interest with which 
they are expected to deal. No newspaper worthy of the name 
will consent to be bullied into the adoption of any editorial policy, 
and if the man or men whose efforts in that direction have just 
failed will bearthat fact in mind, it may save misunderstanding  
the future. 
Profits in Silver.Lead Mining 
The most important discovery 
made in B.ritish Columbia for 
many years, according to a Nel- 
son despatch, is that-of a new 
metal announced by A. G. French, 
Figures from the annual report of the Consolidated Mining & the eminent English chemist who 
early in the present year dis- 
covered the existence of platimim 
in the Kootenays. 
Smelting Co. will prove interesting tb the mining operators in this 
distriet and to those who are investing in our silver-lead properties. 
One of the mines operated by the company in question is the St. 
Eugene, at Moyie. This property for tlie last fiscal year produced 
47,705 tons of ore which, after milling, yielded 7,703 tons of con- 
centrates. The value of these concentrates were: Silver, 204,044 
ounces, lead, 9,012,142 pounds, a total value of $429,044. The 
mining, smelting, general and development expenses in connection 
with this property totalled $256,061.13. 
These figures show a profit for thel year of $172,983 on the 
operations of the St. Eugene alone. An analysis of the report 
shows that the ore san'ted 189 pounds of lead, or, roughly, 9 1-2 per 
per cent, and very slightly over 4 ounces of silver to the ton, less 
than half an ounce of silver to each unit of percentage in the lead. 
The raw ore was only worth about $6.75 a ton at the smelter and 
practically $3.50 a ton was clear profit. 
Hazelton ores are about six times as rich in silver as this report 
shows the St. Eugene ore to be. Nine and a half per cent lead 
ore here carries from 25 to 30 ounces of silver, making an ore worth 
about $20 per ton. Mining costs may never be as low, but Hazel- 
ton ores with the same lead percentage a~ the St. Eugene are likely 
to be highly profitable for concentration. 
The report of the Sullivan mine, also operated by the Consoli- 
-. dated, affords a further illustration of the large profits which may 
be realized in silver-lead mining. This mine sent to the smelter 
30,065 tons of ore, containing about 20 1-2 per cent. le,ld and 7 1-2 
ounces of silver to the ton, or an approximate value of $18.50 atom 
:Exclusive Of development-co~ts, the chargesagainst the ore were 
Slightly under $2.30 a ton. Ores in the Hazelt6n camps, earrying 
the  same percentage of lead, give silver values approximiating 60
ounces to the ton. The greater values obtained in our ores will 
more than offset he higher cost of mining, freight and treatment. 
Sale. of 8o~tl~ Hazelton'Lots , ~ " 
- . ,A great deal of importance will naturally be'attached:t0 the 
minou'ne¢ment made this week that the Provincial Government has 
• " jo i~edthe GrandTrunk Pacific in the sale by auction of lots in the 
• :.Sotith:Hagdton townsite. Following the participation of the 
: . :~er~m~i f in  the  Sale, we may look for the expenditure of.large 
/ i~ l : i f i : ]~p~vingthe  proposed:iSite, of  the permanent to~n, and 
~!~hb e~t~;::~fiatrftetion 6f a bridge to connect the present town Wi!h 
~ thb':i:t!t;~Z~t~a t Is.-t0-be.i:-The;~0ek of  Cleai'hg the ~wnsite Will 
The new metal belongs to the 
platinum group and its existence 
was never before known. It is a 
white metal, valuable in jewelry 
for the setting of gems, the re- 
flecting surface of mirrors, for 
search lights, instru-ments, etc. 
The metal occurs pure in semi- 
crystalline grains in short rods 
half a millimetre long and a tenth 
of a millimetre wide. When bur- 
nished it is more lustrous than 
silver or any other of the white 
metals. It exists in large quan- 
tities: 
. . . . .  7 " ' ' , - "  
CANCELLATION OF RESERVE. 
Notice is hereby given that the reserves eats- 
bllshed Over vacant Crown lands in Ranges 4 and 
5, Coast District, by notices bearing dates re- 
spectively of December 17th, 1908, May 5th, 1910, 
and Muy 25, 1910, Which were published in the 
British Columbia Gazette in the Issues of Decem- 
ber 17th. 1908, May 12th. 1910, and May 29th, 1910, 
are cancelled tn so far as the same re lat~ to the 
lands surveyed as Lots 387, 388, r~2, ~3, 534, ~ ,  
536, 537. 538, 539, 540. 54L 1111,1112,1118, 1114, 1115, 
1116, 1117, 1118, 1119, 1120, 1121, and 1122 all in 
range  4, Coast District; and lots 4028, 4029, 4030, 
4031. 8022a. 8036, 8031a, 8043,,g044, 8094, 4988, and 
4934, all in range 5, Coast District. - % 
Lands Department. R. A, Renwtck, 
Victoria, B.C. Deputy Minister of Lands,. 
October 11.1911. 
OMINECA ASSESSMENT DISTRICT. 
NOTICE is hereby given that aCourt 
of  Revision and Appeal, under the pro. 
visions of the Assessment Act, 1903, 
and amendments.thereto, respeeting 
the  Assessment Rolls of .the Omineca 
Assessment District for the year 1912, 
will be held in the Government 0fltce~ 
Hazelton, on Monday' the" 18th Deeem- 
beY, 1911, at the hour Of 10 o'eltmk in 
the  forenoon. " . . . .  •, 
' Dated a t  Hazelton, B.C., 20th No-' 
vember,-'19112 .W, ALT,ISON " " ] 
Judge of the Court of Revision'] :~. pr0~Tn, :,nd.Api~l. L .  
, . "  , " .  , ' -  ,,.; / . '~. ,  .i~ " " ' ,~S~; : ; ' , ( ' ' : : . ' -  :- " , : "  ~ ' ' " . ,  " . ,  ~ " 
Penetang Shoe Pacs I " PoolRoom. tli " " " '  " " 
Mackinaw Clothing o " . l, 1 C, Fs:WI IS i:: t S ft Drinks, Con[ectionery, I i t  
t B~okg andMagazincs . Iii General:  Blacksmith ii 'i ::ii 
Highest Market Price Paid for ~ ' ~ ' ~1[ Repairing . . . .  Job Work '-~'[ ii 
" RawFur s ! Baths In Connection I l l  Horseshoeing a Spec ia l ty ,  I : '7 
C. 
Hnze l ton~ H. C. 
l JOIN ONE OF OUR l 
SUIT CLUBS 
You may get a $20 Suit 
l for $2 or $3 
Drawing Takes Place Every 
Saturday Night 
Noel & Rock 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Public Telephone 
Hazelton 
Two.Mile 
raylorviile 
Sealey 
HAZELTON OFFICE: 
SLINGER & AYERDE 
CIGAR STORE 
i 
I 
1 .A. Chisholm 
I General Hardware 
Builders' Material 
Miners' Supplies 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Mines and Mining 
Good Properties fo~sale - Cash" or on 
Bond. Development and 
Assessment Work. 
Carr Brothers 
Six Years In This District. 
Hazehon, B. C. 
LUMBER " 
~ D ~ T  Ready for Building in the 
UI I I  New Town , 
Get prices from us befpre you build in New Hazelton. •We " 
• are ready ~Ath the goods.. . . . .: 
Interior Lumber Company  
Haze l ton  :: 
~ l l , S m q l l l m l l l ~ l l ~ l n l :  IIIpsim~llllia~JlmmmaHtmmsnH~na~ll~gmm~sHH~ 
" ~ '~ ' During December only we offer H0llday 20 per cent off reg.lar prices el i 
Pipes, Pouches, Cigars/and " 
Cigarette Holders 
~.  :.lopeclmS in we have by far the large~ and 
Smoker s ooc  in town of G.B.D., B.B.B., Peters n, Calabish and 
Meerschaum Pipes 
Supplies and Poo l  Room . . ,  . ,~ . .  The Over land  C igar  S tore  , 
SL INGER ~k AYERDE ~ 
MEN'S WEAR 
- that gives Satisfaction, 
and Reliable 
Boots and Shoes 
• - '  • .o  . . :  
. . . .  - : ,  , . "7 ,  "•  
. . : . • , f -  
i 77 
- . .=. 
are Specialties at 
LARKWORTHY'S 
STORES 
Hazelton and Seahy 
x 
?,: • 
' ?  
Quality Right  ARGE qT   I Prices Right %.. 
• . , .  - 
. _ - • . 
[ CHOCOLATES] 
~By far the largea 
•  ock in town. 
Unexcelled in 
quality and put up 
in boxes of the 
men artiaic de- 
signs. 
~ Roanm~ng in price i '  
. -  - • , 
" ' . . .~  ,.::, : . .  . . . .  . ~..,.,~.. 
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• Omineca Land District. District of  
Cassiar. 
18 
corner of  lot 219~ thence north 80 
chains, west 80 chaihs, south 80 chains, 
September 19, 1911. 
Omineca Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that James Latham, of 
Take notice that James Latham, o f  
Hazelton, miner, intendsto apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petrs- 
leum over the following described lands: 
south-east corner of Lot 2194, District 
of Cassiar, thence north 80 chains, east 
80 chains south 80 chains, west  80 
chains to point of commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres more or less, claim 16. 
September 19, 1911. James Latham. 
• • Cassiar. 
Take notice that A. E. Faulkner, "el 
Hazelton, miner  intends to apply for l 
licence to prospect for coal and petro 
leum over the following described lands 
Commencing at a post planted tw{ 
mi leseast  of the southeast corner of 
Lot 2194, Cassiar district, thence 80 
chains south, 80 chains east, 80 chains 
north, 80 chains west to  point o f  com- 
mencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less, known as coal claim No. 8. 
Take notice that Ed. Lepine, o f  Ce- 
darvale, B.C., rancher, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
north-east corner of  lot 842, Cassiar 
district, thence 40 chains north, 40 
chainswest,  40 chains south, 40 chains 
east to point of commencement, con- 
tains 160 acres and being abandoned 
re-emption Number 655. 
ctober 26, 1911. Ed. Lcpine. 
19 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that I, John R. McCulley, 
of Kitselas, civil engineer, intend to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at  the 
northeast corner of lot 921 on bank of 
Skeena river, thence west 10 chains, 
north 50 chains, east 22 chains, thence 
in a southerly direction along bank of 
Skeena river to point of commence- 
ment, containing 60 acres more or less. 
November3, 1911. John R. McCulley. 
19 
OminecaLand District. Distr ictof 
Coast. 
• Take notice that I, Ben Harriss, of 
Kitselas, B.C., occupation laborer, in- 
tend to apply for permission to pur- 
chase:the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planteffone- 
half mile below Cheminess creek, Skeena 
river, thence 40 chains south, 40 chulns 
east, 40 chains north, 40 chains west to 
place of commencement, and containing 
160 acres more or less. Ben Harrias. 
Nov. 1, 1911. 21 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 4. 
Take notice that Lucy Maltman, 
of  Vancouver, nurse, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
5 miles upthe  Nadina River from the 
head of Francois Lake on the north 
bank and marked L. M. Ne. corner, 
thence south 40 chains, west 80 chains, 
• north 40 chains, east 80 chains to point 
of commencement containing 320 acres 
more or less. Lucy Maltman. 
September 10, 1911. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast~ Range 4. 
Take notice that Robert Valentine 
Dolbey of Vancouver, doctor, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the fol- 
lowing described lands: 
.... Commencing at a post planted about 
6 miles up the Nadina river from the 
head of Frsncois lake on the north bank 
Hazelton, mir.cr, intends to apply for a 
! license to prospect for coal and petro- 
!leum over the following descrihed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted six 
miles east and three miles north from 
southeast corner of lot .2194, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
80 chains, east 80 chains, to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less, known as clmm No. 5. 
September 19, 1911. James Latham. 
Omineca Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that James Latham. of 
Hazelten, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted six 
miles east and foul' miles north from 
the south-east corner of Lot 2194, 
District of  Cuss,at, thence north 80 
chains, west eighty chains, south eighty 
chains, east 80 eighty chains, to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
.more or less, claim 6. 
September 19, 1911, James Latham. 
Omineca Land District 
District of Cassiar' 
Take notice that James Latham, of 
LIazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the followingdescribed lands: 
Commencin~ at a post planted six 
iniles east and five miles north from 
the south-east corner of Lot 2194, 
District of Cassiar. thence north 80 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains. 
east 89 chains, to point of commence- 
ment containing 640 acres more or less, 
claim 7. James Latham. 
September 19, 1911. 
Omineca Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that James Latham, el 
Hazelt~m, miner, intends to apply for 
I licence to prospect for coal and petro 
leum over the following described lands 
Commencing at a post planted sb 
miles east andfive miles north from the 
south-east comer of Lot 2194, District 
of  Cassiar, thence north 80 chains, east 
80 chains, south 80 chains, west eighty 
chains, to point of commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres more or less, claim 8. 
September 19, 1911. James Latham. 
Omineca Land District 
I District of Caasiar 
Omineca Land District Sept. 18, 1911. A .E .  Faulkner. 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that James Latham, o: 0n~ineda Land District. District of 
Hazelten, miner, intends to apply for~ Cans,at. 
license to prospect for coal and petro Take notice that  A. E. Faulkner, of 
leum over the followingdescrihedlands Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
Commencing a t  a post planted sevel . license to prospect for coal and petro- 
miles east and twn miles north from Ileum over the followingdescribedlands: 
south-east corner of Lot 2194, District [ Commencing at a post planted three 
Of Cassiar, thence north eighty chains, [miles east of the southeast corner of 
east eighty chains, south eighty chains, Lot 2194, Cassiar district, thence 80 
west eighty chains to point of corn- [ chains south, 80 chains east, 80 chains 
mencement, containing 640 acres more Inorth, 80 chains west to point of corn- 
or less, claim 17. James Latham. mencement, containing 640 acres more 
September 19, 1911. or less, known as coal claim No. 9. 
. . . . . . . . .  Sept. 18. 1911. A .E .  Faulkner. 
ommeca ,.ann t~strtc~ 
District of  Cassiar 
Take notice that James Latham, of 
Hazelten, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted seven 
miles east andthree miles north from 
south-east corner of Lot 2194, thence 
north 80 chains, east 89 chains, south 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of  
c~mmencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less, known as claim No. 18. 
September 19. 1911. James Latham. 
Omineca Land District 
District of  Cuss,at 
0mineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice •that A. E. Faulkner, o 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 1 
license to prospect for coal and petro 
leum over the followingdescribedlands 
Commencing at a po~t planted fou: 
miles east of the south-east comer of 
Lot 2194, Cassiar district, thence 80, 
chains south, 80 chains east, 80 chains 
north, 80 Chains west to point of com- 
mencement, containing 640 acres ,. more 
or less, known as coal claim No. 10. 
Sept. 18, 1911. A.E. Faulkner. 
0mineca Land District. District of 
Take notice that James Latham, of Cassiar. 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply fe ra  Take notice that A. E. Faulkner, of 
license to prospect for coal and petro- Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
leum over the followingdescribedlands: license to prospect for coal and petro- 
Cbmmencing at a post planted seven leum over the followingdescribedlands: 
miles east and four miles north from Commencing at a post planted ene 
south-east corner of Lot 2194, thence mile: south and one mile west of the 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south southwest corner of Lot 2194, Cassiar 
80 chains, west 80 chains, to point of district, thence 80chainssouth, 80chai~s 
commencement, containing 640 acres west, 80 chains north, 80 chains east 
more or less, known as claim No. 19, to point ef commencement, containing 
September 19, 1911. James Latham. 640 acres more or less, known as coal 
^ . , claim No. 11. A.E .  Faulkner. 
. umineca trend District I .~t  18 I~ll 
District of Cassiar I ~ . . . . .  
Take notice that James Latham, of, 0mineca Land District. District of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a I Cassiar. 
license to'prospect ~or coal and petro-i Take hotlce that A. E. Faulkner, o~ 
,sum over the following described lands: i Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
Commencing at a post planted seven license to prospect for coal and petro. 
miles east andfive miles northof south- leum over the followingdescribedlands 
east corner of Lot 2194, thence north Commencing at a post planted om 
80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 mile south of the south-west comer of 
chains, west 80 chains to point of com- 
encement, containing 640 acres more or 
less and known as claim Nb. 20. 
September 19, 1911. James Latham. 
Take notice that James Latham, of 
Hazelton, miner, intendsto apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum • over the followingdesoribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted six 
miles east and four miles north from 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Lot 2194 Cassiar district, thence 80 
chains south, 80 chains-west? 89 chain~i 
north, 80 chains east- te point of eom-i 
mencernent, containing 640 •acres more 
or less, known as coal claim No. 12. 
Sept. 18, 1911. A .E .  Faulkner. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~• :i 2,1 
west to point (if commer~cement, con-' 
taining 640 acres more or IdeS, known 
as  coal claim No. 19. 
Sept. 18, 1911. A .E .  Faulkner. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Case,at. 
Take notice that  ~ A .E .  Faulkner, of  
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
license to prospect for. coal and.petro 
leum over the follhwin~deseribedlands 
Commencing a t  a post planted tw, 
miles south and four miles east of the 
south-east corner of Lot 2194, Cuss,at 
district, thence  80 chains south, 80 
chains west, 80 chains north, 80 Chains 
east to point of commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres more or less, known 
as coal claim No. 20. 
Sept. 18, 1911. A .E .  Faulkner 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson 
of Hazelten, miner, intends to apply foi 
a liceuee to prospect for coal and petro 
leum on the following described lands 
Commencing at a post planted om 
mile northland one mile east from the 
north-east comer of Lot 2179, marked 
F. A. J . ,  N.-E. corner, thence south 80 
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 ch'ains, 
east 8~ chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less, 
and known as claim 50. 
Sept. 23, 1911'~ F .A .  Jackson. 
Omineca Land I)ietriet, District of 
Cassiar. 
Take.notice that Frank A. ~Iaekson, 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
a licence to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at d post " planted one 
mile north and one mile east from the 
Sept. 23, 1911. F .A .  Jackson. . . . . . .  
Omineca Land District.' District of! ~- 
• .Cassiar. . ~ 
Take notice that Frank A. Jacksbn, 
)f Hazelton, miner, intends to apply~for 
a' licence to prospect for coal and petro, i 
leum on the follo~ving described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted one -~ 
mile north and three miles east from~he 
north-east corner of Lot  2179, mar]~id ~ 
F . .A . J . ,  N.-E. corner, •thence soutlrS0 
chains, west 80 chains, north S0!chains, 
east 80 chains to point of eommence- 
meat, containing 640 acres mor~or less, 
and known as claim 60. 
Sept. 23, 1911. F .A .  Jadkson.~ 
Omineca Land Distr ict .  Dist~ict"df- 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, ~ 
of Hazelton, miner, •intends to apply?fOr" 
a licence to prospect for coal a~dpetro- 
leum on the following deseribdt lands: 
Commencing a t  .•a post  plmited'oue 
mile north and three miles east from~the 
north-east'corner of Lot 2179, imarked 
F. A. J . ,  N.-W. corner, thence South' 80 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less, 
a~d known as claim 61. ' 
Sept. 23, 1911. F .A .  Jackson~ 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar, ' 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply!for 
a license to prospect for coal and petro- "~ 
leum on the following described lan~Is: 
Commencing at a post planted four 
miles east-from the north-east comer:o~. 
north-east corner of Lot 2179, mm'ked Lot 2179, marked F. A. J , ,  NJ-E. nor- 
F. A. J . ,  N.-W. corner, thence south 80 ner~ thence south 80 chains, ~vestiS0 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, chains, north 80 chains, east.80 chains 
west 80 chains to point of commence- to point of commencement, contai~ng 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less, 640 acres more or less, and known ~as 
and known as claim 51. claim 62. . F .A .  Jai:kson. 
Sept. 23, 1911. F~ A. Jackson. Sept. 23, 1911: . 
Omineca Land District. District of ] Omiheca Land District. District of' 
Cassiar. ] Cassiar. •. 
T~ke notice that •Frank A. Jackson, I Take notice that Frank 'A. Jackson, 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for I of Hazelton, miner, intends to a pply~for 
a license to prospect for coal and petro- I a licence to prospect for coal andpetro- 
leum on the following described lands:l leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted-one] Commencing at a post planted four ~ 
mile north and one mile east from the [ miles east from the north-east corner ~ . ~. 
north-east corner of Lot 2179, marked I of Lot 2179, marked F. A. J . ,  N.~W. 
F.  A. J . ,  S.-W. corner, thence north 801 corner, thence south 80 chains; east 80 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 Chains, chains, north 80 chains, west  80 cliatns 
west 80 Chains to point of Commence- to point of  commencement, containing 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less 640 acres more or less, known as claim . 
and known as claim 52. ~ 63. ' F .A .  Jackson: 
Sept. 23, 1911. F .A .  Jackson. Sept. 23. 1911. 
Omineca Land District. District of Omineca Land Districl:. District o f  
Cassiar. " Case,at. ' ~ 
Tak5 notice that Frank A; 'Jackson, 
of Haze,ton, miner, intends to apply for  
a iicence to prospect for coal an~fpstro~ 
leum on the folloWing described lands: 
Commencing at a post plmited !four 
mi les  eas t  from~ the north-east comer 
and marked R.V.D. Nw. corner, thence 
"south  80 chains, east 80 chains, north 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
commencement containing 640 acres 
more or less. 
Robert Valentine Dolbey. 
September 10, 1911. 
Omineea Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that A. P. Augustine, of 
Vancouver, occupation )and surveyor, 
intends to apply ~orpermiasion to pur- 
chase the following described lands: 
south-east corner of Lot 2194, District 
of  Cassiar, thence north 80chains, east 
80 chains, south 89 rhains, west 80 
chains, to point of commencement, 640 
acres, known as claim 9. 
September 19, 1911. James Latham. 
Omineca Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that James Latham, of 
Hazeiton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over tim followingdescribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted six 
miles east and three miles north from 
Cassiar. ' 0minces Land District. District of Take notice that  Frank A. Jackson 
Take notice that A .  E. Fau lkr ier /o f  Cassiar. of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply fo  
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a Take notice that A. E. Fau)kner, o~ a licence to prospect for coal and petro 
license to prospect for coal and petro- Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for ~ leum on the following described lands 
leum over the following descrihedlands: license taprospeet for coal and petro. ~0mmencing at a post planted one 
Cemmcncingatapostplantedatnorth leum overthefo)lowingdeseribed)ands mile north and one mile east f romthe  
east corner of Lo t  2194, Cassiar district, Commencing at a post planted on~ north-east corner of Lot 2179, marked 
thence 80 chains south, 80 chains east, mi)e south from south-cast comer of Lo~ F. A. J . ,  S.-E. corner, thence neath 80 
80 chains north, 80 Chains west to point 2194, Cassiar district, thence 80 chains chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
of commencement, containing 640 acres south, 80 chains west, 80 chains north, east 80 chains to point of commence- 
more or less, known as coal claim No..~0 chains east to point of commence- ment, containing 640 acres more or less 
1. A .E .  Faulkner. ment. containing 640 acres more or less, and known as claim 53. 
Sept. 18, 1911. known as coal claim No. 13. Sept. 23, 1911. F .A .  Jackson. 
Omineca Land District. District of Sept. 18. 1911. A .E .  Faulkner. . Omineca Land District. District o f  
Cassiar. Cassiar. 0mineca Land District. District of 
Take notice that A. E. Faulkner, of  Cassiar. 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a Take notice that A. E. Faulkner, of 
license to prospect for coal andpetro-  Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
leurn over the followingdeseribedlands: license to prospect for coal and petro -  
leum over the f611owing described lands: 
of Lot 2179, marked F. A. J-', S~-W. 
corner, thence north 80 chains, east:80-- 
chains, south 89 chains, west 80 chains 
to point of commencement/c0ntaining 
640 acres more or less, known ~as el~im 
64. F .A .  Jackson. 
Sept. 23, 1911. 
Omineca Land District..District~0f 
Cassiar. 
Commencing at a post planted at  the 
south-east corner o f  Lot 4012, thence southeast corner of lot 2194, thence 
40 chains east, 80 chains, south, thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 Commencing at a post p)anted two 
25 chainsmore or less to east boundary chains, west 80 chains, to point of corn- miles east o f  the northeast corner of Commencing at a post planted ~ one 
of C. A. Newitt 's  pre-emption, thence mencement containing 640 acres more Lot 2194, Cassiar district, thence 80 mile south of the south -eastcomer  of 
• north along eastern boundary of C. A. or less, known as claim 10. chains south, 80 chains west, 80 chains 
Newett 's  pre-emption 20chalns to south September 19. 1911. James Latham. 
• boundary of Frank Zoller's application 
to purchase, thence east 5 chains more Omineca Land District or  less, known as coal claim No. 2. 
or less to south-east corner of Frank District of Cassiar 
Take notice that  Frank A. Jackson Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, 
of Hazelton, miner~ intends to apply re: of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply~for 
a licence to prospect for coal and petro a licence to prospect for coala~d petrn- 
leum on the following described lands leum on the following described l~knds: 
Commencing at a post planted three Commencing at a post  planted.one 
miles north and one mile east from the mile north andfour miles eastlfront.the 
north-east corner of Lot 2179, marked north-east c<)rner of Lot 2179, marked 
Lot 2194, Cassiar district, thence 80 F. A. J . ,  N.-E. corner, thence south 80 F. A. J., S.-W. corner, thence nortl~80 
north, 80 chains east to point of com- chains south, 80 chains east, 80 chains chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
mencement, containing 640 acres more north, 80 chains west to point of com- east 80 chains to point of commence- west 80 chains to  point of commenee- 
mencement, containing 640 acres more ment, containing 640 acres more or less, mont, containing 640acres mo~e or Jess, 
Sept. 18, 1911. A .E .  Faulkner. or less, known .ascoal  claim No. 14. and known as claim 54. . " and known as claim 65. 
Sept, 23, 1911. F .A .  JacksOn. Sept•• 23, I911. F .A .  Jackson. Zoller's abel,cation to purchase, thence Take notice that James Latham, of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sept. 18, 1911. A.E .  Fau lkner .  
. . . .  "~ • - -  ~ -~ -~--'-- Hazelten miner intends to a,-q,, for a on uneea Lana District. VlStrlet oI • : 
o norm }v cnams, mence_wes~,~vcnam_~ license to ~rosu'ect for coal a~ ~etro Cassiar. • 0mineca Land District District of Omineca Land District. District of Omineca Land District. District,of to soum-eas~ corner oz Lot.~wo, me.~u p v " " . . . . .  " Cassiar " " " 
north 2(~ chains to point of commence- leum over the following described ~ands: ' Take notic.e that A. E. Faulkner, of Casslar. , ., . . Casslar. . . : 
• ,,o,~ o~ ~,+,; ,~,,~ 9r~ ,~ . . . . . . .  Cnmmencin~ ata nost'nlanted 6 mile~ Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a Take notice that- A. E .  Fanlkner, of Take notme that Frank 'A. Jaekson, Take notice that Frank A. !Jaelman, 
~'.~ . . . .  ~' l~h . . . .  %-~-~ Au~,st ine east and 2 mires north of~southeast cot- heence to prospect for coal and petro- Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for of Hazelton, tamer, intends to epply,/for 
N~I  14, 191~. "v . . . . . . . . . .  s~ " net of lot 2194/thence north 80 chains, leum over the following dascribedlands: license to prosveet for coal and uetro- a licence to prospect for coal aiid petro- a licence to prospect for coal and p~tro. 
• east 80 chaios, south 80 chains- west 80 Commencing at a post planted two leum over the i~ollowlngdescribedlands: leum on the following described lands: leum on the following described lands: 
chains to ~oint of commencement con- miles east of the north-east corner of Commencing at a post planted one Commencing at a post planted three Commencing at a post planted.one 
t31~neca  JL~a l l ( I  Lqs~r le~,  LP lS~r lC l~ o1"  ~ssB laro  ~"  ' . . . .  " mi • " " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tainin~ 640 acres more or less 'known Lot 2194, Casmar dmtrmt, thence 80 mde south and one mile east of the les north and one mile east from the male north and three males east from 
--.' la, ge--.n°~tce~-'t~a~,-/"~re~l.{~an.'-~na~*^u°se~pl~ .  .1.~ ~N.Tn 11 .T . . . .  T ,~thom chains south, 80 chains east, 80 chains south-east comer of Lot 2194. Cuss,at north-east corner of Lot 2179, marked the north-east corner of Lot 2179, 
~l~1~/I JLIICK8 0I  -H-/~OIT, Orl. . . . . . . . . .  ' ' "~"~'~ "~ ' "  ~ ~ ' " "  " '~"  ~ ' '  ~ ' "~ - - " " ' " "  " " re  " " " " corn  z n for permission to purchase the following de* September 19 1911 north, 80 chains west to point o f  corn- dmtrlct, thence 80 chains south, 80 Fo. A. J . ,  N.-W. e ', the co south8O marked F. A. J , ,  S.~W..corner, thence 
polar of commencement, containing 640 acres • Take notice that James Latham, of " as coal claim No. 15. " . , " . 
acres more or less Fred Allan Hazelton miner intends to a~- l -  for a Omineca Land District. District of Sept 18, 1911. A .E .  FaulkneL Sept.  23, 1911. F .A .  Jackson. Sept. 23, 1911. F .A .  Jackson. 
Sept. 25.1911. " "Joseph Sleath Hicks• licence to nrosi~.ct for coal ~ i%etro -  Cassiar. " ~ - • 
~ - - - -  leum over t~e fi llowin~ described ~ands" Take notice that A. E. Faulkner, of  Omineca Land District. District of Omineca Land District• District of Omineca Land District. Dlstr lctof  
~ ,~ ~¢~, , r~ c . . . . . .  ~ ,  o~,  , ,~  ~lo,~o~ ~:  Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a Cassiar.  Cassiar. Cassiar. 
• ,~v~ . . . . .  ~ '~ - ,~ '~ ' -~t '~ '~ '~ ~ ~le  ~'ort~ from license to prospect for-coal and petro- Take notice that ~_ E. Faulkner. of Take notice that  F rank  A. Jackson, "Take notice that Frank A., Jackson, 
- "'" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' n in  ' s . . . .  . . . . . . . .  southeast corner of lot 2194 thence leum over the followlngdescr|bedlands: I Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a of Hazelte , mer ,  intend to apply for of Hazelton, miner, intends to ~apply~or. 
ummeca banu £~lSgrlcr~ ~' . . . . . .  north 80 chains, east' 80 chains, south Commencing at a post planted at the I license to  prospect for coal and petro- a lioence toJ~rospeet for coal and petro- a licence to prospect for coaland p~etro- 
~is~rmt o~ ~assmr •ham of 80 chains, west 8{> chains to -oint' Of southwest corner of lot 2194, Cassiar [~leum over the followingdescribedlands' leum on the following described lands: leum on the following descrtbedilanda ~. 
Take notme that dames ha~ - . " . . . . .  co~meneement~ eontainin~ ~[() seres district, thence 80 chains south, 80[ Commencing at a post planted one Commencing at a post planted throe Commencing at a post plantedbne 
rmzelwn, miner, intenas to apply ~ora , ,~o  ,,~ less known as claim 12 " chains, west, 80 chains north, 80 chains Imile south and two mi laseast of the miles north and one mile east from the mile north andthree miles east f romth~ 
hcense to rosect  for coal and etro . . . . . . . .  , • • 2 ar ed • " .P. ~-P . . . . . . .  P - " Se-tember 19 1911 James Latham east to point of commencement, con- [ south-east corner of Lot 2194, Cassiar north-east corner of Lot  179, m k north-east corner of Lot 2179, ma~kea 
leum over me lOllOWln nescrloe[l lanus v , • , ' J • • . g . . . . .  : ' " tammg 640 acres more or less, knownas district, thence 80 chainssouth,  80 F .A .  ., S.-W. eorner, thence north S0 F. A. J . ,  S.-E. comer, thenca north80 
Commencing a~ a pose. plamea mx A~ . . . .  T o~A r~a~,~ coal claim No. 4. A .E .  Faulkner. ] chains "east, 80 chains north, • 80 chains chains, east 80 chains~ south 80 Chains, chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
miles east from the soumeas~ comer ............................... w st 80 chains to omt of commenc • "- . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  District of Cassiar vept. ~ ,  ~m~. west to  point o f  commencement, con- e " p e- east 80 chains to point of commence- 
~:~m810i lh '~a i~m~ HTa~s~e°n~tm-i!ie~ ~! teJ~me~~-'.F~% . . . . . P  ~ _aLa~uthya~e~tr~! TOmkenenC;t ~andtcaaDt~A!'~' ;~ i~2r , ° fo  S~i~a~!~O~es  1~'0:  °E l e;:u k[¢nn~'wn Se~n;°~'n~:~l'ngi6~mOh~F~?~e~i~21s~' II Sed~n2~icn~i~06aTF~?~r~k:12~S'  " 
' I i f . 1 
No.; 1. ~ames Latham. ieum°verthe..t~°wmgdesc~i~a~el~ns°Sx Hazelton, miner, in~nds to.apply fo~ a -0mineca Land District District of Omineca Land District. Distr ictof  ] Omineca Land Distr|ct. District 6f 
: : -Sep~mber 19, 1911 . . . . . .  . ~ll91~!~ha~!'?~rOnm~h~a~i~!eerO~ l~t ]~cenSev~ r Pl~°StPo~o~w~°;¢~°ac~r~;e°d~e~°: Tak  notice thCa~as,~a.rE. Faulkner. of Take notice tCa~s~arank A. Jackson, Take n~)tice tCa~SSFar~nk A, ~IackS0n~ 
. Omineea• Lanawsync~ ,~o~', , , , , t~ ~ o~, i , ,  wo , t  ~a ~1~,;,, ] Commencing at a~ost  .p~an.~eo a~ .me I Hazelton, miner, intends to apply ~ora I o f  Hazelten, miner, intenc]s to  apply for [ of Hazelton; miner,  intends ta applyfor 
IS~nCC oz t~asmar , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  soumeast corner o I  Lot zl~4 t~asstar c • _ . .  u." ! . . . . . . .  ~ . "~"t  ~ com~en-ement c -n to l - ;~  I . . . . . .  . . , . , a  o~ I license to nrospect for c0al and petr0- I a licence to prospe.t fo r  coal andpetro,.LaHcenee to  prospect for coaland peLro- 
'ra~¢e notice tna~ ~ames ~.a~nam, oz ~av~; '~o~ . . . .  "=ZOO'-" ,.L~.'._ ~f~,•'_':'~ I gistrien, ~nence ~ cnazns scum, vVlleu m over'the followingdescribedlands' [ leumon the following descrihed~lapc[s: i leum on the following described lmtde: 
Haselton, miner, in_tends m apply zora  No ~1~3. "~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,James"Lat~ha~m ~"". chains west, 80 chains north, 80.cnalns [ Commencing at a post planted one ~ Commencing at  a p~)st planted~ three ] Commending a t .a  post planted £1iree 
licenSoev? rpt~siPo~?wff r c~eas~ca~aed i)aen~(~ °" September 19, 1911 " I ~ast i2  6~)inctre°s ~ C°rmeme~ce~.~¢n~w~° ~ ]mile south and three miles east of the [ miles north and one mile east;from r.th(~ ]miles north and two miles east from;the 
leum " g . ! . " .  . : " " ' i " ' g , .. i south-east comer of lot 2194, Cassiar ]north-east comer of Lot 2179, m ke Inorth-east corner of  Lot 2179, fi~a~tked 
U°mmenclnga:o~hP2sS ~ coPrlan~eoaf ~ Omin'eea Land ~H'strict I coal•c?~.mlN~ 5. A .E .  Faulxner, [district, thence 80  chains south, 80iF. A, J . ,  S.-E. corner, thence north 80 IF. A. J . ,  N.-W. corner, thence s~80~"  
• miles eas~ ire . . . . .  ~istr ict of ¢~asstar I ~ept. . • [ chains east. 80 chains ~ north~ 80 chains ]chains,. west 80 chains, south 80 chai~s, I chains, east 80 ehalns~ nor t  b ~80 ~plns ,  ~. 
nee north ~O cnams v~est ~v . . . . .  , • " . . . . .  • 2194, the • .' . . . .  ~-'"^ -^~:~^ ~- t  ~-^s  ~ ~'~-  ~ I . . . . . . .  , __~ r,:_,_:~, ~:--- :~- ^ ~ [ west to  nomt of commencement; con- ]east 80 cha|as to point of commence- iwest  80 Chains to point o f  4om~it4p'ee- 0 cnalns sast ~U cna lns  £~151~..s IllLJ~bl~3 LII'~15 Oa l l l~  Ldabll~:;g.lll ~ ~.PI|Ii[IUt~I, , J~ | |U  | l~l ' l~.~ .IL~lebL i~b U£ chains, .south S " ' - - • Hazeiton, miner, intends to apply ~or a ] ~s ia r  ": " I tainin~ d40 acres more or less, known [ment, containing 640 acres more or less, [ment, containing 6~10 acres~re  br~!ess~ 
eha Cas a a~. ' Omineea Land District 2194, thence South eighty ins east Commencing at a ost planted at the • " "~ " ~ " • . • . . . .  . Take n6tice that A E Fanlkner' of Take notice that Frank A, Jackson, Take notice that Frank A. J son, District of  Casmar eighty chains, north e,ghty shams, southeast cornel, ofPL~)t 2194, Case,at . . . .  " . ' .  " z ' /o f  H '~  "n  i . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~or  I ,  . . . . . . . .  r inten's  -- ~b~" - • . . . . . . . .  t taze~mn miner, in~enus m a ly£or azelmn, mz er, n~enos m appw z o£ tiazeiton, mine,  o a p y zor Takenot lcethat Jamed Lath am of westelghty, chains to ]~oint of corn-[district, thence 80 chains south, 80 . . . .  , . . . .  PP] - ~]a l i cenceto  ros c t fo rc  a la  d errs i ° ' "  •'  roe e~t forcoa~a~ .... 
H~.elton. miner, Intend~to apply itor a menceme,,t, "containing .~av acre~ more I chains east, 80 chains north, 80 chain~ ncense ~o prospect zor coal. an(I pc tm- / .  . .p . .pc  . . o . n p , - i s  ucenee, zo p p ~la tt.p.e~ro- 
. . . .  " n tro. or less known as claim No 14 " , t  t~ ,o int  of commenceinbnt con Jeum ~ver the ]~ollowingdescribedlands~lleu,m on tne. ~:olmwmg (lescribeo luaus:ileUm on the folloWing descr ibed~nds:  
license top  rosj~.yt for  c0al .a id .pe  v . . . .  ~ .~. ,a  ,n,~ ~_=^. ~. ,~._. I.we~: -~;  . . . . .  :, ?"~l Commenciho. at a ~ost slanted 0ne/ cJommencmg at:.a postp laht~l f0Wr |  Commencing atape~tpl~nted?.~liree. 
o er the Ionowm ~encrlneo ,anus ~v, .~, , , -~ ,¢ ,  ~ . ,~  o~,,,=~, ~, t , ,~ , , ,  tamln ,~u acres, mole or less, KnOwn ~" • ~ letma V g . .r,~ . : . • • I ~ . -- - ~ . . . . . . . . .  ] ~'*~ south an~" four /nlies east of the  ] miles north and one mile east from the  ]miles north and tv~o miles eabt frbi~ the 
• mmencm st  8 post plen~eU .s~x ~ . . . . . .  I as, coal claim:~o, o. ~, ~. raulKner. • !,-,?~ - . . . . . . . . . .  ~ north east corner of Lot "1"9 marked- -  rth as t  Cornel of Lot 2"~9 ~- -  m~ ~-,~ an~'l  mile north from south -  ommeca bans l~m~rmt Se'-t 18 1911 . . . .  l i~outn,east corner oz ~o~ row, t~asmar/_, _ "_ _ -., e .. ~ # , _ Ins  -e ' ~# ; ~rKe( I  
- - ,~-  ~-- ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ' , _ • ~l distr ict/  thence 80 chains south, 80/1~. A. J . ,  t~.-~, corner, thence nor thgOlF .  A;-J.; S.,W. corner, thence n~~h 80 
eutebrnet  ~ j0 . t  zzw. t nencenor~n_~_e ~-~.----~.'~s-~r~t°~-ms-mar.,t.., ~1  n~i ; , ,~ ,  T•,,a n;,tr i~t District o f '  ]chains east. 80 chains north, 80 challis[chains, west80 chain~; s0uth 80~chatnd, [chai~s,~east 8Ochsins, south.80 ~il~ains, 
. . . . . . . . .  Casslar " ~ wee to  ~mt  of commencement, con. east 80 thales to  om~ of commence-  westSO chan  to nt  off, eminence., 
~-::~ e~,~.ns ,~ to. po in t  of comme(~ce-i H.~elton, miner, intends ~=ap~/y. for a l.~ ~, ,: . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ k~. ~. . . , . ,~_  , t [  tol,~"~ ~ a~s  "more o~ less. known ] mezit, containing.610 ~cres mother  l~,~]~ent, -Cents,s ing ~cres  mord ~ less .  * 
. . . .  ShoWn M Le~ . . . .  ~a  ,$  , i . . . . . . . . . .  A ~ Fau lkner ,  Se  t .  23 ,  1911 • F .A .  Jd~on,  ~e  t ,  ~ 1911~ ~ F ,  A ,  Jae  a - ~ , ~ '  ~,~ ~s-  . - Commenein~ at  a ~omt•e lanted  seven license to orospect  fo r  coa l .  ~ pet ro , . .  Sept .  18 ,  1911.  . E . P . •  ' . .  .... ~. ~-~;~.: ~: . . . . . . .  ~ Pl ~. • • - .  .~ ~ , .. 
:?!.:/., .-:~-i¢;:i ~,~' ,~.~, , ,~ ,~.~, . - - -~-  
, H0use : ;t 
,::¢:---7: !;::' i ,e0nVimient and comfortable l 
PPihg:: Plage :for. t.mvellers b~- 1 
• " and .Aldern~ere.. t 
t~:" - .  : .. LARGE, .  STABLES ..... " ;~i 
)i: F!~.c~iss ~m~s~D ~EDS : !  
'-.: . . . .  =;: • ;"-....:7..( " 
[:-; .'It&MA~ &,KILPATRICK' : 
i"-: .i=:' ."":. :' Pro~rieto/S: " 
,:?,!...,- . , .  . . " . . . . . ;  : 
: ::)?;: . ;.:.i~:ai~d :.SilVer. High'.grade -waichcs. 
: ~: (.- i=:', !i-}:!:.:-:/-W, atch Repairing: -., . . ."  
"-!' • ; !O i :A :  ~GSTAD,  :'Hazelton 
' " ° . . . - - ' - ,  = " ~ " ,': " , ' - - '7" - - - -  
• - " "  " .  c .  . . :  • i , , i  " " .. $# , -"E~eryt/ungmCanvas 
[.'• Pdnce Rupert Tent and,4~. ' i .g  Co. 
" i l iA  Z "~"~ : '  .suES ' ! E[~TON HO~PITAL~cK~ 
- ' fo r .  any  per iod  f rom one  month  upward  a t  $1 per  
month ln  advance .  Th is  ro te  Inc ludes  o f f i ce  con .  
• euHaUona and  med ic ines ,  as  we l l  as  a l l  co~t~ whi le  
• " ' i n  the  h6ep l te l . .  T l ckete  obta lnab l6  In  Ha ie l ton  
, " f ron~ E .C .  S tepheneon and  Fred  F ie ld ;  in  A lder -  
mere ,  f rom Rev .  F .  L .  S tephensont  o r  n t  the  Ho~-  
p i ta l  f rb rn~the  Med ica l  8upor ln tendent .  
[ " &0n  
"- • o"  eD~ ~ , o:  
: Phillips qmst -. 
' " ..i . BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 
." " J  Plans and SpecificationS.. Store and 
: . 0fl~ee Fixtures a Specialty. :". 
!." " P.O. Box 812. --, ' " :. Hazelton 
" ' i "- ; Stephenson&Cmm ' 
• ' Undertakers and 
. . . . . . .  -- Funeral Directors " 
. . . .  . • Special attention to Shipping Cases 
HAZELTON,  B .  C . .  
- Green Bros ;  Bulden & Co. 
• -- .: .CivilEn~neers'~ " .  " 
. . • Dominion and British Columbia 
. " " -. Land Sux~ey0rs .. . 
:~..: :Agents for..0btaining Crown Grante. 
. ~. "'- Surveys.of Lands?Mines, • Town- 
'-""- .: ..- ~ites, Timber Limits, ete., 
" ~:" -. :. hi any.part df B.' C. ' 
. ":7: : Draughting and Blue'Printing. 
"i". .~" . . : .7"  . . :  
~fitce~ at #ictoria, Nelson, Fort George 
" . " and. Hazelton. 
B.  C .  ~F~ECK,  Mgr. Haze!ton Oit tee,  
/:..".;i.!.:i{60~.i;i~on$ ,: .0f ba l~.  hay, 
' - i~e i  fiire:of.JiW.'Da~g, 
" !:i2tqtiof Lumber-C0. ,  
, I . i :O(I IUILO J aur ie :  ! " fo r  ""- " .  " ' : :°  )L .  ; .  - .  ' -  ' " '  , . ".:~-.' .... : . . .  . . . .  = ~ ' ; 9 : ,  P.' , ' ' : ,  ~ f "C '  'e l "  7 , @ ' ,4  + ' r"  . . . . .  " / p ~ ' ' = , " r .~  " = ~ . . . . .  
0F!  iNT  ... ........ JR[ST be,ng;bu, l t . , . .  The~.,econstmpted . . . . . . .  . i ~ -'~ r- - ; ""  "~-- " ' " . - .  . . . . . .  ..: ~,."': " ' :" " . . . . .  . . i i l :  ' "- . , . , : . ' . .  -'.; -;..'!'.'~ . . .. .. ,.. .' . . . . . . . .  ~.., : ; . . ] ; . . : :  
the.upp~rb°ats/~iil'be'!;iised)'iri':TUtu~,e:'6nF~er:.lti:handllngjthe " i. i:.~i-.ii:.ii i!. : . . . i ! i i , i -~at l  • to  .' . i i : : : : (  
i::,= :iCN  as : 
i " C°nt~rac~rg':;ffeigh~: :-/• '• ;' > ;; ;; ; - i?' 
i ation donve)ed:in a imil~tin issued.f~m 
,m Man; fS : :~°2  the, 05ServitorS;: :at'!,,Tlagstaff, ,; ,..; ::::/...,::i;',::i;~;i: 
' ' :  ' :  . . . . .  : : " ' Ar  zona; .wh eh- i : " " - : , : i " '  S " - "';"-" " ;8": ' ' '~ : :<ays ' . i ;~  -~ .XT..o t has ~, . . . . . .  -:.i:";.",,:~.':':'..~.: .i~:'i!~: 
New C.P . . ,R ,  Stvmmme. 'Launehed-:--Rail" 
/-"W'~Y" Contmct0rs Build.Nmw.Hulls at" 
! i;Fete Jiune" Cache for Ope/ator and 
ConvtyOr . "  " . ' " 
'. Japan .is. to.Se represented-fly 
a ti~ack, and field;team: at. the 
Olympic games' nextl.year,i ac 2 
cording tonews  from rokio. : : :  
~ , . : , . '~  .. , 
j Sat|sfactory.. assays, have  ,been 
returned on skmpies of-: the plat- 
inum ore i:ecently discovered in 
theGmnite.P-~i0rman mine at 
Nelson: . - ........ i
The Boundary mines have ship=: 
ped this year0ver  a million tons 
.of ore. : rhe.Grdenwood smelter 
has treated- approximately 550,:. 
000 tons. 
The British postoflice savings 
bank- employs a staff of 20,000; 
has accounts ~ minlbering 8, 000,- 
000, and deposits. aggregating 
.~169,000,000. "  : , . .  :. ;..- .... • 
• .The new C,tP.R: steamer.Prin- 
cess S.ophia, which is to replace 
the Princess .Beatrice in  the 
northern B. C..-ser~iee, has been 
launched on the, Clyde: "" o 
• preparations fo r the coronation 
durbar'to •be-held bythe  •King 
and Queen at'Delhi.on December 
12 are being made on  a scale of 
magnificence hitherto unequalled. 
. British sailors with-four rapid- 
firing guns .are gnardinglthe 
foreignquarter at /Cantos  " The 
revolutionists have assumed con- 
t ro io f  Admiral' LiChun's head- 
q.ua~ers and~ haw hoisted the 
republican fla~ over.the admiral's 
servers here foraf0rtnigl~t,:':Tw0 
hund red photogi:aphi~ •images-of 
the planet ha~;6 b~en taken,'!b0t5 
with: the 24-in ch:, refractor. , and 
the 40-inch reflector, and all.sh0w 
it:very,Pr0minently.!,.~ -.~ v .~ 
• l~anning, and-. Was h ingtOn 
isliirids; iii~theSbUthPaeific, have 
" ~50,000, by been purchased - for_ $', 
a !powerful British-~ind Canadian 
syndicate; .' It; is Said th~qnten- 
.tion of the purchasers is  .to 
establish, a '  coaling::depot, c and 
probably arrangements wiH'be 
The Granby.. Consolidated will 
soon: begin, the erection :of re'due. 
ties.works with a: daily :capacity 
of 2; 000 .tons Of ore.at Goose Bay,. 
Observat0rYInlet; in the "Port. 
land " Canal district, ... I t  will be 
operated as a customs.~melter, 
and wiiltreatcopper ~res. " 
At :a Victoria shipyard .the 
machine'ry is -being •removed from 
the st~amers Operator ;and Con- 
veyor,- Of the Foley.-.Welcli~ & 
Stewart.fleet,which have hereto- 
fore operated on the Skeena. 'It 
is:thought he Omineca 
" "  TEAMING '! " ~1 J 
.. ~ll o :~~~. i~ : i f~',.! - "::'~. "'.!~ . . . . .  ~ executed -" I 
" I 
:: . ] ' . ,. . - . 
* ", : Wbod for Sale- ' " " i lthought t~ and Dis- 
; :: : . - '~ '~-" .~v l~; t  trlbutorc~,]~ha,dh-the '~keena 
i ,,. .. 
.,;. " .";i " busine§s of the :~Cofitraet0rs next 
--~ -:l ~," 0ppoiiite:Blaeksmith' Shop 8eRson, as  the road will be well 
• I : . . . .  .:. ~,,~u,,,, n. v. . . . . .  advanced along the .river. 'The 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  MiningCo, Ltd. Rocher deBoule : 
[.j L . L....: "" ....... Non:P.r'on'il~iahi'llty - . 
! , ( .  Gpital $1,000,000 ;divided into. I;000,000shares of a .par value of 
.,. : : ; .  -:.:.;:";'.: ..~: $~.OOcach. ~...  " 
~'. -. ~ DIRECTORS . " 
" John  F .  Cowan,  M in ing  Mnn,  Sa l t  Lake :C i ty  . . . " . . . .  - " ; ;  
~l ' , : . .  A .  B .  Browning , :Cap i taQst ,  Sa l t  Lake  C i ty  . " • ' " . 
, : . . . . :  .... . . -  . JudgeWr ight , . :gap i ta l i s t~,  Sa l t  Lake  C i ty  - - ,  ! - . . . v . .  % 
- " .' " . .'-' • . -.... : dona  wey .min | i ig  Man;  Salt Lake  Ci ty  i " :. 
< . '  ' :  . . - ;, . . : • . -, • W.P .D .  Pember ton ,  M in ing  Man,  V ie t0r ia ,  B .  C.  .... " ' =':" " " :q" - ' ,. ' ; " ' " ..~-; .' :.~i= ~":~:" : ' " . :S , :  " 
-.  ; . . . .  _ . , : .~ '  , . 
"i:/: ; .;:'~Ha~nghad many enquiries for ~tock in: t~s'.:fi0tabiepropex~y, .,we. are 
' ;  ', .~asd  tb announce that we have been allowed a small :ailo~nem f0r 
. mi6"h~Hazelton and vicini~at " - " . . . .  " .: 
: : ' :" '  'J:.., " - "  25  cents per share. - 
"? "/': - " . . . . . . .  : ...... Thos. Brewerhas  begun:Work 
" ' uld like to get in.on ibis beucract at once, as our lot i~ :"~mall off Thirteenth avefiue, :to connect 
~;::' ' ~:_,-.:~i.will not lastlong. - " :.: .... - . . . . . . . . .  " ~ " '-~ the. new road .with":.:the main  
. . . . . .  * ' " "  = r '~ ' ' '  McKI -~O - NNN ~:~-~: '  .... ......... ~ -HARVEY"  . -t~nk~gon road. i ,h , / . , ! - ' . ,4  : '~" : :  : "  ~ i ! '  " ' : -  " "{='=':'=r''~':="''' :':'~1" I''I " & i~by the : :  i'~ ,~ <.~. :.:,,- -'" - W: A. Ferguson, who 
:""""""":": ~ ~):;~";:":" : ::: ': ' HAZELTON ' . . : .  " :- way/10calagent  f0r:The Omineca 
""~'::'~::'~""'~; 'er; intends buildihg-;an ad- ~'~,',' : .'.,:~ .~:,, 7 '  ; '~;;.  : . , ,  < .  - ,. - . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  - - 
....... , h"~":?'%" ...... , . , . , ,  - . . . .  . . . . .  . , - .  , . Min, tO The Grand; for t!~e 
.;. ; - ,- . . . . .  " ! . i-:i:!;. .... d6fnmodati6n0f •the ~offeehouse: [ J;::"; "': .::! : :  @The hockeyist~ of.New Hazel- i/r~.f.' ". . ." .~ -... . ....... : . . . . . .  
-::.::L:".;::-::~i : "-',.i i~'::i ton.are ambitious N enter the 
- ~:  contest for the northern interior 
::;.~, .-.,.:, :_~i : " 'dhampionship-. lionors; . and. have 
:weHave:: !'~;"::"¢" :: ~i~ ,0~g'aniZe~ .clflb:withthe follow, 
:,: ' , ,:: '=:'e " i:: But" : tandems:wi l l :  "- son;secreta~,ti'eastirer; ;A. B,i 
~..,..v-..;-,.,:,,,..~ ~, ::',~•'. ha#e ' . . . . . . .  Smith; v,ee,presidafit; R, J :  Car, 
I . : L ' : '  " ' ' : . ,  
I;OLUMBI 
madefor a .British naval base at 
Fanning,;islaiid in v iewof  the 
early-, opening Of tile Panama 
canal...Fanning i's already ,the 
central station, of"the British 
Pacific cable syndicate. 
PEItSlAN.I;lilSIS PlTOUAiiLE 
• i / /  
Shah's Domaln ,  S" id ' to 'b '  in Prod, , ,  of 
- . Absorpt ion  . : " 
Affairs in  PersiaThav e reached 
a stage which promises furtl~di" 
eneroachments upon ..the Mng-  
dora's independenceby Russia 
and Great Britain: i . ,  :' 
Sincetheir agreement dividing 
the country into :two spheres "of 
influence, these two.nations, ap' 
p'ear to have workedin harmony 
in the direction o f  graduai ab~ 
sorpti0n.. - : ; . . . . . .  .... ' :: . 
if Rassia enforces;her ultima" 
Sum by occupying a part of•the 
north, Great Britain .is lik.eiy::t0 
- • - , i -' - 
take a corresponding:step. !rl-the 
south. - .... " "  
Russia's ultimatum,i which was 
presented to the Persian govern. 
meat more than a week  ago, de~ 
clared :that unless apologies wer~ 
made for the:alleged insult to, M. 
Peteroff, the Russian.vice-consul!: 
on the occasion of the seizure of 
the property of Shu-Es-Sultaneh, 
the •premier, and Pcrsia made 
other reparation, Russia would 
- . • 7 '  ' ' . '  . .  . I  
occupy• two-of, the. prownces m 
the .north.: . ;- " - " 
Last week the Russian troops 
in the north, it is said; Were aug.- 
mented by Stroaig rei'forcements: 
At the sam~ time':tWo regiments 
Of indian troops -. were .landed at 
Bushire, a .seaport .city-: on. the 
Persianguif. ' . " : ' 
The landing of British troop s
is in accordance with a statement 
made. by .Sir Edward Grey in the 
House"ofCommons some time 
ago. • The British-fOreign secre- 
tary warned. Persia that unless 
the tribes of Southern Persii~ 
were kept in order, Britain would 
send Indian troops to guard the 
trade routes and would takeover 
the:policing of. the simthern dis- 
tricts. ,. :. 
• New Hazelton Notes 
The new Store for McArthur & 
Co..is finished, and Archie Rus-  
Sell; l;he manager, is i~reparing to 
take..i~ossessisn. - , .  
. 7 "  
The 
" . .  .,' ;/.., ,:., : . . i  /£  -.: 
 ith ::iCh Stmas stating dS: in the face'it isi  
0ppb t Une::!0r' us to:offer =a few suggestions: 
that: will:tielp the Christmas:shoppers. I f  
. . . . .  . ; . . . . . .  ". . . . . 
the burden Ofy0Ur song is "if I only knew 
what to buy f0r;Ctifistmas" it is because you 
have not askeit us. -From our many goods 
here are a few suggestions! 
' SWEETS . . . .  
-A)argevariety of Christmas Cho~:oitltes 
. - . .L0wnqrs,:Gan0ngs; Cadburys, Ramsays 
: • ' -•~ - '~  -Carv ingSets•~.~ -. .... , . 
" .. in"Russian Leather Cases; The, famOus 
" IXL in  three and five piece sets. 
. Children's Sets " 
Knife, Fork and Spoon, best electro plate. 
Butter Knives 
; Silver Butter Knives with pearl handles 
'~Nkkelplated:Copperware 
In handsome styles. Tea and Coffee Pots 
".and- Kettles, " " * 
Cream, Sugar and Butter DisheS 
Sweater Coats - :: 
Most acceptable at this time of year toi~i 
, ladies or gentlemen is a neat warm 
Sweater Coat. A large variety at prices 
ranging from $2.00 to $10.50. 
~dren's Cba.ts 
Children's White Bea~kin Coats, in all 
sizes, $4£P to $6.00. 
MUFFS and COLLARS to  match $1.75 
and $2.00. 
Perfumed Sachets. 
In beautiful floral designs, hand painted;- 
prices 75c ,to $5.50 .  
H.and. Bags We have, left a few sets in cut 
• patterns 
Dinner. Set 
" : Oneqnly, 98-piec~. dinner set $22.50 
Boker's !'King Cutter'-' Razors $2.50., 
Pocket KniVes . . . . .  . ,  " 
glass 
Ladies' Hand Bags, in real. Russiai~: 
Leather, c0ntaining all :the ndeessm;y 
.. :accessories, .sdeh as powder'box, perfume 
bottle, mirror, etc.,: prices $1.75 to $14.50., ~ 
- . . . • ,. ,  
Handsome Writing Cases in Russian."' 
Leather, a very adceptable, gift. - . . . .  '. 
6Ioves . . . .  T . 
• IXL ,  Boker's and Cook. with bone and 
.pearl handles. - 
-Scissors: . . . .  , 
In Sets, with genuine leather cases. 
Silk Waists 
_ Ladies' White Sil k Waists, very attractive. 
- Collars and Belts_ 
. Ladies' Whiteand Fancy Collars, suitable 
" for evefiing wear. ' Also a nice assort- 
ment of Belts in Leather and Kid. 
-Motor 'Scarfs', . . i , , , .  - 
~ Ladies' Motor Scarfs in .all .colors $1,50. 
Men's Fur L inedMochaGloveS $3i50 
Men's Astrachan Gauntlets and G~Ui 
Gloves $3.50 .... 
Handkerchiefs - , . . . . . . .  c~ • .? 
Men's white H.S. Silk Handkerchiefs:: 
large size, 75c.. :
Overcoats and Suits 
If your c0mmendable generosity inclines.i 
to Overcoat and Suit giving our ~tyles.~ 
best satisfaction'to::: and tailoring give the 
the wearers. 'Warm wearables are)i~0n-i~ 
dueive to warm hearts. " .? 
ChristmasCards 
A very attractive Assortment - , ",::::(~ 
We hav'e a, most attractive and suitabhlstock " ' " I  
For: SmOkers : 
:pipes :, , CIGAR CASES,-genuine Alligator,. • .i :..;iil 
MEERSCHAUM in cases. GunMeta| CIGARETTE CASESi -- i.} I 
CALABASH With and without cases. TOBACC0:POUCHEs, :-Antd0pe,:Buck,,: 
The fan~ous LOEWE BRIAR with Black . 7 ','and Mineralized Rubber, . : -~  
Amber mouthpieces, one and two in :AMBER , ~iOUTtI PIE(2ES. / for c igai~ 
: eases, . . . . .  -:;< . ~.. . . .,; .. - ~ . .; h:'.and Cigarettes. in cases: . ' 
A few T.URKISH piPe~g ' two and three . E~OIOE : IMPORTED CIGA'RS, all t~e.i 
mouth pieces. - " "..::.,:~#eil. Rt~d~vn brands. ... .. :.. ' 
' TOBACCO JARS ...... , . . _EGYPT IAN C IGARETTES,~ .. " . .... . 
t 
tslSto&iri /g i : i---,)ii: : . . . .  : .~ " 
0i ,i Bon Bons),:!or Chnsmas:Cradiers,, 
R ~•!::::/~i :;::• , 
' '  , t .~ .  • , ' . . '~s  ¸ -  
f ", 
, . . ,  . : /  ~ ' . |  
( :~  and- , ,  
• . ,  , . , 
. ' : / ; . : '¢7 , :  •. . , ; :  . . ( .  . " , "~.  ,, - : '  , .- . . . : .•:;.,  : . : - : ,  
f 
: . - : , -~  . C , . -~ '7"~ , ' : , . , I ( ' ,  - , - :~ .  , , - : , , •* , -  r~ , . : ' . .  ~ . . - , , . ,  , - ,~ ,  _ - , : "  , , , -  
~' .~  ,.:'~,'.L .!,~2 : , .Lh!: :~:.~.;7-V- - :: .~ : " ;  ' -7  =: - .~: ; ; ; , . - . - - r -  " ; ;  - . - -  i - - : : "  : - • - ' .  
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Silk Tents 
Their extreme lightness and compactness make them specially 
adapted for Surveyors, Prospectors, Hunters, Miners and others 
who wish to keep the weight and bulk of their packs down to 
the very lowest notch 
7 !-2 x 9 x 2, price $18.75 
7 1-2 x 10 1-2 x 2, price $21.00 
Pe+S0++a  
. _ _  +!++++ +: 
Adams suggests Kodaks:~f+r 
3hristmas presents, ., !,: 
W. H. Parker, who has been 
confined to the hospital for Some 
time, is again on.his feet, and .is 
rapidly regaining his usual health. 
While playing hockey early in 
the week, J. S. Cline sustained ~/ 
cut over the left eye which• will 
::This has been abusy weekon !:;'Wi•nnip6~:~iN~oi 
the Indian reserve. On Monday ment:']and':ageni 
there began" the  prelimina~.!George~:wh6:i/rri-', 
ceremonies attendant up0n: the~c0nflrmedrep0rt 
choice of a Spa:ouk, or chief o f  D0mini0n ~over 
the Wolf clan. The Wolf :ei'est Ge6rge In&an: r 
being second in importance:bnly, hundred andtwe~ 
to that of the Frog the e~ent: dollam, /Onefiftl 
necessitated the~ attendance of  :has:been paid to* 
over three hundred Indians from .wand:and.his t~ 
other branches of the tribe'lo= dians,:' ,:.::~ .::.::: 
cated at various points along the . - " ' . :  . keep it in obscurity for some . . . . .  
davs . .  Skeena. Thewlntors were enter, # • 
F lys  . . . . . . . . .  taned at the  prescribed .weP i f . . - . . . .  ~ ..... Drill - "  " . . . . .  ..... •±nere Is, za, r steigning aoov e. come-feast" on Thursday even-. !1 : ' "  !~ i  "~ ~: 
£went;y-mne, ou~ tne lower en¢l ing, when it was made known [[ -. | . .  ~'~ 
i#.x 10, pace $3.50 • ot the road is almost bare, and that Nag-Wa-0n, who is known I I -  , I Lv  
i, H . = 12x 14, price $7.00 for snow. . Pl~e d b~:n  ~eC~eeiZ~d as Chiefof I I  to ,  the t. W. J. Driver, one of the most y "ngmakers of " " ~~ay~-~ successful of the. Bulkley valley the tribe, he being .the nearest - ranchers, went down the river on of kin to the last chief, Fanny Wednesday, en route to Seattle, De-Las, who died a year ago. udson' ornpany where he will spend the winter. The ceremonies marking the as- 
- - - - -  ----~" IL , t  News has been received that R. cession of a chief .oceupied the ; 
attention of the tribe all day 
DeB. Hovell, of Hazelton, has yesterday, the• feature being a 
been elected a vice-president, of potlatch in which some $4000 in Gifts -" 
Navy League, in reeognition of cash were distributed by the Spa- .i 
GALENA CLUB  + ervice to*   u+. ouk and his relatives, among 
H. Silverthorne was in town whom were the unsuccessfulcan- for Everybody-. i i 
B O ~ L  during the week. At the Pleas- didates forthecMefship, Edward . " . . . - - .  
ant Valleypostofficewhiehbears Clark and Robert Wilson. An- . Maso l l  Ad~m POOL AND BILLIARDS his name he reports quite a hum- other inc.ident .; 
ber of improvements, includinga dance, occurringintheafternoon, J S " ~:  
Soda Fountain Equipped to serve Finest Ice Cream Sodas, new store and stopping place, in which practicallyeverykl0och- DRUGGIST  ---:,~ 
Sundaes, etc., etc. Telkwa's new skating rink, man in the tribeparticipated. • " Hazeh0n 
Our specialty is the best Confectionery, including unrivalled which is to have dimensions of ~ ' - . ~ ~-:.: ._ : . . . . .  
Imported Chocolates. 80 x 200 feet is nearing comple- Limestone On Skeena ~ . -= , = :  • ::. ~...,.~. ~ 
tion, and the hockey team which (spoe~a~ to Tho Miner) " ~'~'~'~ ' "~"~"~*~*"~'~"~'~" .@,= R|T~l~I  
Choicest Egyptian and other Imported Cigarettes Fine Cigars. will represent the Valley in this 'Vancouver, Nov. 30:--Chesley, : .. ; " . . II~ .~: :~ua~ 
Books, Magazines and Petiodicals forwinter's games is getting ready the disc°verer °+ limest°ne be'ds " A t b U s i n e S s ' s k e e n a  cro+sing the con- mil s°n thefromSkeenaprinceriVer,._Rupert,SeventYhas The Coffee- i I_=:=- 
D. J. McDougal l  _ E. = J. _ Tate :~ are tractors works n w°n h~.ve e gaged the completed first in installing caisso , the upper and th to a returned mining examine with engineer the Alexander lime: wh9 Their wentFaulds, re-I up " House __---= : of  =:: +::- :: 
Door Factory four hoisting engines which will, port indi.cates that the deposits lmanu. [ h as" and be used for handling.material, are largerthanatfirstsupposed. I [] 
The actual, work of sinking will They say. there is a Stratum "~ - "  :."-~- - 
begin next week. The second five miles long which will, With- q Where :eve~ing is well = ~ " ' :  
caisson is well under way, out doubt, serve for the ]' 
A new stoppipg place, which facture of the highest, grade Cooked and appetizing. 
Hazehon's New Industry will be appreciated by.those who cement. The deposit has awidth " " - - - ' "  • 
travel between Hazelton and .. . of from 300 to-500 feet. Mr. Our P ies ,  Oakes}: CO0M+s,:~ 
Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Window Bulkley valley points, has been Faulds says the deposits contain "Do.ughnuts, Bread  and  Buns,- are  
opened at the halfway point by millions of tons of the-best  the+beat. - " .~ 
Sash, Doors, O$ce Fixtures, Interior Finishings Hamann & Kilpatrick. The pro- cement. . . . . . .  . ...... : . . . . .  . 
on hand or Made to Order. prietors are men of experience " - a'ry:a | 
and ability, and may be relied W.A . . . .  Blend Coffee.P°und can of:0ur.Speeiai:..Thdre.is non6bet l  } 
Large stock of Lumber and Building Materi- upon to furnish the best possible The ttazelton Branch of the ! ~.i~ywhem - :{ : :  ~'!-: "i 
als, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Steamfitfing. accommodation. Woman'sAuxil iarywil lhold their _ 
Fears were entertained that Annual Sale ifi the Town Hall on 
Job and Shop Worka Specialty. Gus Rosenthal, who went to Van- Thursday evening, Dec. 14~ Doors 
Plans and Specifications. couver for the treatmentof his open at 7:30.- Music and singing " , 0ppbeito Hazelton Hotol +i, "'~ 
injured eye, would have to under- will form part of •the pr6grarnme, o-~- - -~- .~- - -~ .  - ~ - ~ . ~ - ~ o " -  " ........ ~+:: ...... : ':° ~' ..... ..... 
Stephenson  & Crum 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
Hazelton 
Ingineca Hotel 
McDonell & McAhe, Props. 
The only [amily hotel in the district. Private dining rooms. 
Night and day restaurant. Modern conveniences. 
' Reasonable rates• Good Stable in. connection. 
Hazehon 
Choicest  of Wines ,  L iquors  and Cigars 
" a lways  on hand; = 
~aiH I l iammH gmaiamH I I~mm~l l l J~n i~ l~Nm H~,em |1 H i l iH  m | | l ~ i i ,  n m l | ~ U ~  
HARRIS MINES, LTD. 
Non-Personal Liability 
Owning and operating "AMERICAN BOY" 
group of eight claims on Nine Mile Mountain 
; '~HE block of 100,000 Treasury Shares. 
• ~ placed on the market isgdngi'apidly. 
and we expect it to be all Closed out before -
• Jan.I .  A fine body of 0re isexposed on two' 
: sides ha-No, 3 vein. Itis 250 ft.long on the  
: sudace. The shaft is down 85 ft. with fine 
, om in the bottom. 
- : ;  ..::~:,.? 'The  runnel'will reach .the ore in No, 2 - 
~dfi bythe endof February; when the -~ock" : 
. is d0etodoubh in Value. When the block ;' -. 
' - , . now offered is. allsold the ~ock value of"  
: : " =i:-,.,7•:~+::: ~•-. :•!= >!- 
go an operation. At the office of . : 
Rosenthal, Harris & DeVoin news . . . . .  - - J  ig - -  
has just •been received, however, ~ ~  ] t~ ::XMAS is nearly here.:" 
that an operation will be un- i i lV~ Don't forga the kiddies.: -"2~f.:"~ necessary, and the sight of the 
injured optic is not likely to be :. l ~  I L l  :Com6in and m~d3our  ~,{I:A~ ~ 
affected. - . v  . . . .  -'selections while we have= -~,~J~j  
Development work on the Sil- ~ ~e goods. Swell Dolls. :~ / / ]~ =,  = .- .... • .- :.= ,... . 
ver Cup will.' be concentrated on May be you would like a nice Album of . ~ ffi . . L.' • .......... ' . .'- : ":; -m.- :. -.:. , 
the Duke tunnel during the Local Views to send home, They areeasy • v l  [~ ' " P~ the  future,  to wn, :you  ~:~,:-:~.: 
winter. The tunnel is now fn to mail. : : : :' Comein - . .  ~t l  :-E owe you~el~ 50 feet, and good progress is • i t - to  ::!:i@::i::/:?:i 
being made by the miners under OMIN.ECA PHOTOGRAPHIC  CO:""  : , ~  - . . . .  ' ........... '=" + " OMIN.ECA PHOTOGRAPHIC CO:"" :,~ ' . , :  . , ,  i~_ . . , .  " , - . ( , . .  ". . ,  ,. • . . . .  ~ .  '.;, . , . , .~ . .  Foreman Gus Sanborn. J. Fail, , - - - , , tobecome thorow,h,  u+ :. : 
- . - - - - -  , . : , . .  . "~ .  , . : := :  . , , -  
• . .. . 
superintendent of the prop.erty, ' - ~ ] - . .  ..... .. , , .... =- .  . :..:~ 
'intends to lea~ein a few days for ~n---m,---.a==~.----nu-..m~..s~..m..~u...~m...um.~qW~ W. y acqua in ted  .w~th-m,i:':!:!:::i ':~ 
Victoria, wherehe will spend a ummeca . . . . .  Hote l  | + '  
The lake on which the Athletic " . . . .  7 . ..... =i~n:atUral~,,iadv.~ta : ages =:- , __. . , ~ . . , :  . . .  ~ . . . .  ,~ . .  . , 
association has constructed its " " . : - - . . .  i=:Of~.j:tn],. ~-- : ' " :  
rink is the property of the Hos- . . . . .  Haze l t0n  : : - .  s :pmpcr~: !~ i !~: . i :3~: : : : i !y  
pital. For the  satisfaction of " ~ your fu tur~ : = :: 
enqu l rers , -D , .  Wrineh, medica l  ! ~ Th lShote l  is headquarters  for M, min lngandcommerda lme, :  .--.-. " . . . . . . .  " " Pi~C~ : :O~W :~ ~:~ ~:" 
superin~tendent of the Hospital, ' ' . . .  .~. . . -  . . . . . . . .  . .... . ,- : 
announces that the f ree  use of • :.wsdmgOmmeCadmtrict. - :  .:;.:-. :::.::-. "~.'.-.: .:i :::~< ::business?:~ ~::: " .... ii [:;::;:=ii.:~ • - -  . " , L .  
beenSpaCegranted'f°r rinkto.andthePaVilionassociation, has f 0d ple R00r  ::J *:: =- : .... 
. . . . . .  • :~y: .  , and that the public is welcome to 0 " 
the use  of the lake fo r  skat ing .  , I " , the: ,lans~._:~- >~:~: 
One or two  horses in the  dis- Balh and = B hr Sh0p • " . : . :  and pace ' '  :" l ;s  ~:=~~tsof " ':-=• ' ~ +':: :  :~] 
trict showing symptoms which t H0tand CddWate led to t e suspicion that the ani- . . -. ..... . . :.,. . . ....... 
mal/~ might be infected-with _ , i r- ~ th 
glanders, caused the .authorities -.:-. • 1 
to send Dr: Mackenzie; a Domin- ".O~ 
Peop le  deslrlng to  v i s i t  Bu lk ley  Valley and iminUs"sou l~ ,may-~ ion veterinary inspector, to Hazel . . . .  
t rave l~by  the  Bu lk ley  Va l ley  S tage;  wh ich  leaves  th i s  h0t, ei  i 'or  :A lder- ,  i ton. A f te r  making the necessary . . . . .  ~;:'" 
tests and deciding that the homes mere and Telkwa,eVery .Tuesday and Friday• ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~': !n 
had no contagious disease, the " "'"::'ii( [~1 5,=i"O~ 
inspector eturned to .the coast • 
yesterday, J .C .K .  Sealy, Prop. , ,  = 
' i,--..--.,.-.,,--.--.--+----..--..----+--~I ~ 
 :iNT[Bi0R-i- ...... ill I,,, 
I | l  wbrk,: Mr. Wili]dsays, bu-t "it;-wil 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . , .. , . . . . .  . . .  •. ~, take  m/my months tomake go6~ 
" -.,..~,: ~:::.';~i,. ; . . . :~ . .  • - ~ : : - . -~  . . . . . .  : .~] , , : .~ , : (  / , . : : ' . "  .['~: C: :: ~ " . . . . . .  : ,,. :.,. ,, ,:,:i~ ~ ' 
H, H. McVittie and his survey -~" 
party have • returned from their 
season's work in the district =~A . . . . . . . . . . .  : :  ~.": 
around iTatla" and Trembleur l , 'HgH|U/ I t . |B i i l l L l i a "  , . ,  
lakds..~...,The nine men had'a r l iKWgiK l l l l~ l l  , 
rather . -. strenuous .:trip, •being _ IUg& | | / l l IUL l l | l |U  _. .B i~, 
.obliged. to abandon their canoes .| - - = ---- i " " " - . " :L ~:. .D.~ - 
ato ldFort  Babine and:take.their| 0 " IP~[] I~I I IPOI I  fq[ l  . . . . . .  " ,: ! ": : ?YI :. l l J :Y~ - 
thinice for fo0tingtotheBabinel| • ,  ~|PK '~ '~-~ | | |  . L "i ' "~"i"'¢"~'|I~':~ 
:post, where they struckthe Man-[ |  IX  L /U  l I LOOUO0 - ~ ~ ~i~:j,~::~+::}.:~:i:,l+[:l.:: 
sontrail. Theyreportaconsider-l| " ' .  * '  " - . : .  : . ".:~'~:=~':i.':iY:ii~(."::i:~|~i.! 
able area of good land between I| ' ' ' H I?E l  qPOlll--.II. @. : "~" ~:f :~:' .. :. I |~  | -  
Tremble0r and Babine lakes.. I |  ' ' ' " " ( " II/I£LLI UI|I.~ Uj' b~ ....... :.:"" .?- | ]~  | 
,:i A f t~r - .d . th r~/monthS '  v i s i t to t |~ . i  L . n i t ' - '  ,4 -  ~ 7 -  " ~ ' ' .... . '~'~:i'~':-''L . . ' ' : ' " . i  i ! | : ' 'B ! |  
Out~idd / :po in ts )C  F Wi l i i s ie ,  ' . "  " " ' . . -  " "  >""  ' :..:,:., '=L;!; L... '".-.~..-, . . . . .!:. .~-f 
bur f l~ 'u :~o.~e l~Of l  on  weone~- / l•  ' • ~ a -  ~.1 - t i , '  £ ' f i  • . ' . - :~? :¢~,~*  i i : " " ' ,•  ".~ '~. • :  • ,~ . ;11  •e .m 
day  In theCrow'~Nestco~nt ,~/ I  ' ; a t  O OClOCK lo r , / -Maerm~re  an~l  ~ l¢ i~wa~? : Ret l l l " l l l ' l~ , . "  
' "=  . . . . . . . . .  . . " J~ /  " " ' " "  '= . . . .  - " " - , '  :/ ~' - " "  ~ ' ' '~  ~ ' )~ ,~%'* ,  ~ , '  : .  i '  , .where•heSpent 'pa~,o f  h is  t ime, | . : .  • . ' .  ' eaves . .A ldennem 
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